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Abstract: The first in-depth revision of a lacustrine freshwa-

ter mollusc fauna of the Serbian Lake System (SLS) is carried

out. We describe and discuss well-preserved faunas from two

localities in central and southern Serbia (Ma�dere and

Medo�sevac), along with the reinvestigation of type material of

several species described in the late nineteenth and early twen-

tieth centuries. Our revision yields 14 species of gastropods,

with the families Hydrobiidae (six species) and Planorbidae

(four species) being most abundant, along with one species

each of Neritidae, Melanopsidae, Bithyniidae and Bulinidae, as

well as two dreissenid bivalve species. Three of the hydrobiid

gastropods are new to science, Prososthenia milosevici sp. nov.,

Prososthenia? naissensis sp. nov., and Prososthenia rundici sp.

nov., and so is the bivalve Trigonipraxis madjerensis sp. nov.

The present study results in 12 lectotype designations, 10 new

generic combinations, and 10 new junior synonyms. About

four-fifths (81.3%) of the species are endemic to the SLS,

which is slightly higher than the overall SLS endemism

(71.4%). The composition at the genus and family level over-

laps strongly with the slightly older faunas of the Dinaride

Lake System in Croatia and Bosnia and Herzegovina, as well as

that of the late Miocene Lake Pannon. Its stratigraphically

intermediate position and geographical proximity suggest that

the SLS was a stepping stone for many of the mollusc lineages,

some of which are found only in those systems.

Key words: Gastropoda, Bivalvia, endemism, palaeobio-

geography, Serbia, Dinaride Lake System.

THE Balkan Peninsula accommodated a large number of

freshwater lakes during the middle Miocene (Krsti�c et al.

2003; Jim�enez-Moreno et al. 2008, 2009; Mandic et al.

2009, 2011; De Leeuw et al. 2010, 2011, 2012; Harzhauser

et al. 2012a). The palaeolakes situated in today’s Croatia

and Bosnia and Herzegovina are collectively termed the

Dinaride Lake System (DLS; Fig. 1; Harzhauser & Mandic

2008; De Leeuw et al. 2012). Many of these lakes existed

for several hundreds of thousands of years and harboured

a diverse endemic biota (Krsti�c et al. 2003, 2012; Harz-

hauser & Mandic 2008; Jovanovi�c 2012; Neubauer et al.

2015a, b). Most notable are the rich mollusc faunas that

have attracted palaeontologists for the last 150 years

(Neumayr 1869; Brusina 1897, 1902; Harzhauser & Man-

dic 2008). Many of the endemic mollusc faunas have been

recently studied in detail because they constituted impor-

tant cradles for European Miocene diversity (Neubauer

et al. 2011, 2013a, b, 2014a, 2016a–c; Krsti�c et al. 2013).

Another group of lakes existed during the middle Mio-

cene in Serbia, Kosovo and Macedonia. As for the DLS,

rich mollusc faunas have also been described from these

regions (Burgerstein 1877; Pavlovi�c 1903a, b, 1931, 1932,

1933, 1935; Veselinovi�c-�Ci�culi�c 1952; Milo�sevi�c 1962, 1971,

1980, 1981, 1984; Kne�zevi�c 1996; Krsti�c et al. 2007). The

systematic classifications in these works suggest high simi-

larities with the DLS faunas, but detailed descriptions or

high-quality illustrations are unavailable. Moreover, fairly

little was known about the palaeoenvironmental evolution

and age constraints until recently, complicating faunal

comparisons and inferences about evolutionary implica-

tions. Previous studies suggested the presence of a single

big lake stretching from Belgrade over the Skopje and Sofia

basins to northern Greece (‘Serbian Lake’; Krsti�c et al.

2012). More recent investigations, however, point towards

a series of lakes spread over that region, similar to the

DLS: the Serbian Lake System (SLS; Sant et al. 2018).
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The aim of the present paper is to provide a detailed

taxonomic description of the freshwater mollusc SLS

assemblages of two localities in central and southern Ser-

bia. We clarify the identities of previously poorly resolved

taxa, designate lectotypes, and discuss potential synonyms.

We compare the retrieved SLS fauna with the other mid-

dle Miocene and early late Miocene faunas to infer possi-

ble relationships. Of particular interest is the possible link

to the DLS faunas.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The study area is situated along the southern margin of

the Pannonian Basin, between the internal Dinarides and

the southern Carpathian Mountains. The extension of the

Pannonian Basin in Serbia and the system’s faults pattern

were established during the early Miocene, resulting in

the formation of partly connected basins and the deposi-

tion of continental alluvial to lacustrine sediments

A

C D

B

F IG . 1 . Geographic overview of the Balkan Peninsula (A, B), indicating the studied localities (C), the extent of the southern part of

the Serbian Lake System and nearby middle Miocene lakes (C), and the Dinaride Lake System (D). Country abbreviations in B and C

follow the ISO 3166-1 Alpha-2 code. Palaeolake outlines shown in C are tentative estimations of the maximum flooding extent based

on available reconstructions (Dumurdzanov et al. 2005; Neubauer et al. 2015a, 2017), distributions of lacustrine sediments and locali-

ties with mollusc faunas, as well as present topography. The northern boundary of the Serbian Lake System is unknown but was prob-

ably located in the Belgrade region. D was modified after Neubauer et al. (2016d); note that only major lake basins of the Dinaride

Lake System are indicated in this version. Abbreviations: AL, Albania; AT, Austria; BA, Bosnia and Herzegovina; BG, Bulgaria; GR,

Greece; HR, Croatia; HU, Hungary; IT, Italy; ME, Montenegro; MK, North Macedonia; RO, Romania; RS, Serbia; SI, Slovenia; XK,

Kosovo; B., Basin; D. Mutn., Donja Mutnica; G. Mutnica, Gornja Mutnica; L., Lake. Colour online.
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(An�delkovi�c et al. 1991; Marovi�c et al. 2002, 2007; Krsti�c

et al. 2012; Stojadinovi�c et al. 2013). The largest of such

basins is found along the Morava River and its transversal

depressions in central and southern Serbia. The basement

of this so-called Velika Morava Graben is composed of

Palaeozoic, Mesozoic, and Palaeogene rocks, which are

partially transgressively, partially discordantly overlain by

Miocene freshwater clayey silt, sand, silt, marl and marl-

stone, as well as by sandy limestone (�Ci�culi�c 1977;

Matenco & Radivojevi�c 2012; Sant et al. 2018). The fresh-

water environments producing these deposits have been

referred to as ‘Neogene lakes of Serbia’, ‘Serbian Lake’

(Krsti�c et al. 2003, 2012) or ‘Serbian Lake Systems’ (Sant

et al. 2018).

Previous estimates suggested a late early Miocene to

early middle Miocene age for the freshwater deposits

based on biostratigraphic comparisons of molluscs, mam-

mals and flora (Pavlovi�c 1930; Panti�c 1956; Stevanovi�c

et al. 1977a, b; Alaburi�c & Markovi�c 2010; Krsti�c et al.

2012). The top age is constrained by the Badenian marine

transgression, flooding the region at c. 14.2 Ma in the

north and c. 13.7 Ma or later in the south (Pezelj et al.

2013; Sant et al. 2018; Mandic et al. 2019a–c). A recent

integrated study of a lacustrine sequence of the Popovac

palaeolake in central Serbia has improved the chronos-

tratigraphic framework and shed light on the palaeoenvi-

ronmental setting of the SLS (Sant et al. 2018). Based on

biostratigraphy, cyclostratigraphy, magnetostratigraphy

and radioisotope dating, the studied deposits were dated

as early middle Miocene (14.61–14.16 Ma). This indicates

that the SLS is slightly younger than the DLS (c. 18.2–
14.8 Ma; De Leeuw et al. 2012).

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The studied material derives from the two localities

Ma�dere and Medo�sevac. Ma�dere near Ra�zanj (also known

as Ma�dari, Ma�dare, Maђepe) is located 20 km south-

south-east of Para�cin and 20 km north-east of Kru�sevac

(Fig. 1), Medo�sevac (Meдoшeвaц) is a city district of Ni�s

located 2.8 km west of its centre on the north bank of

the Ni�sava river. The deposits in the area of Ma�dere con-

sist of alluvial conglomerates and sandstones covered by

yellow and grey lacustrine marls containing ostracods and

the herein described molluscs (see also Veselinovi�c et al.

1964, 1970). The deposits around Ni�s are characterized by

a succession of lacustrine Miocene sediments consisting

of gravels, sandstones, clay and marly beds with remains

of plant fossils, ostracods and molluscs (Raki�c et al. 1965,

1973).

The two localities were chosen because they offer well-

preserved shells and type material of several species. The

study site of Sant et al. (2018) is situated c. 25 km north

of Ma�dere and contains two of the species reported in

the present paper, suggesting that the studied fauna is of

similar age or even originates from the deposits of Lake

Popovac. The Medo�sevac assemblage shares several spe-

cies with that of Ma�dere, pointing to a similar age as

well.

The present study is largely based on the material

deriving from the lacustrine marls at Ma�dere collected by

B. Mateji�c in 1930 and studied by P. Pavlovi�c (1931). The

collection by S.A. Radovanovi�c dating from 1897, provid-

ing the type material for Prososthenia fuchsi Pavlovi�c,

1903b (see Pavlovi�c 1931), is unfortunately missing. Addi-

tional material for Ma�dere derives from the collections of

V. Milo�sevi�c from 1973 and 1976, which were partly

studied by Milo�sevi�c (1980). The material available from

the grey marly lacustrine sediments exposed at Medo�sevac

was collected by Pavlovi�c in July 1905.

While the material from Ma�dere contains an excep-

tionally rich gastropod fauna, the shells from Medo�sevac

include mostly small gastropods and well-preserved dreis-

senid bivalves. All material is stored at the Cenozoic

invertebrate collection of the Natural History Museum of

Belgrade.

Scanning electron microscopy was carried out using the

JEOL JSM-6610LV at the National History Museum

Vienna. Macro-photographs were taken with a ZEISS Dis-

covery.V20 stereomicroscope with attached AxioCam

MRc5 using the stacking module of the software ZEISS

AxioVision SE 64 4.9 to obtain throughout focused

images. Photos of type specimens stored at the Croatian

Natural History Museum in Zagreb studied for compar-

ison were obtained using a Canon EOS D6. Counting of

protoconch whorls follows the method of Verduin

(1977).

Statistical analyses were performed using R v. 3.3.2 (R

Core Team 2016) with ade4 v. 1.7-11 (Dray & Dufour

2007; Dray et al. 2018) and vegan v. 2.5-2 (Oksanen

et al. 2018). We carried out two cluster analyses using the

unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean to

explore species and genus-level relationships of selected

gastropod faunas discussed in this paper. The first analy-

sis was based on a Dice distance matrix of species pres-

ence–absence data. The second was calculated from a

Euclidean distance matrix based on the number of species

per genus. Here, data were normalized by site to account

for the high variation in the number of species per fauna

following the procedure discussed in Borcard et al.

(2011). The data derive from published datasets (Neu-

bauer et al. 2015b, 2016d) including updates from recent

revisions and the results of this paper (Neubauer et al.

2020). For the fauna of the Skopje and Metohia basins,

only the middle Miocene parts were considered in the

analyses, to avoid bias towards late Miocene and Pliocene

faunas. Similarly, we included only the early lake fauna of
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Lake Pannon (Phase 1 of Neubauer et al. 2016d). Sub-

species and uncertain identifications were not considered.

Abbreviations. C, convexity (of a single valve); H, height; Hd,

diagonal height; L, length; Ld, diagonal length; LV, left valve; P/

T, protoconch/teleoconch; RV, right valve; W, largest width

(perpendicular to height); Ws, second-largest width (perpendicu-

lar to both other axes).

Institutional abbreviations. CNHM, Croatian Natural History

Museum, Zagreb, Croatia; NHMB, Natural History Museum of

Belgrade, Serbia.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

The systematic classification for the Gastropoda follows

Bouchet et al. (2017), bivalve systematics follow Bieler

et al. (2014).

Note on the versions and publication dates of Brusina

(1893). Brusina published his work on the Serbian Tertiary

molluscs in two versions. The Serbian text appeared in two

parts in Annales G�eologiques de la P�eninsule Balkanique, vol-

ume 4(1), pp. 192–208, and volume 5(1), pp. 173–202, the
latter of which contains the faunas relevant to this paper. An

Italian version was published in the same journal in volume

4(2), pp. 25–74. All three volumes/issues appeared in 1893

and their precedence is not established, but the volume/issue

numbers suggest that the Italian version was published ear-

lier than the corresponding Serbian text.

Class GASTROPODA Cuvier, 1795

Subclass NERITIMORPHA Golikov & Starobogatov, 1975

Order CYCLONERITIMORPHA Fr�yda, 1998

Superfamily NERITOIDEA Rafinesque, 1815

Family NERITIDAE Rafinesque, 1815

Subfamily NERITININAE Poey, 1852

Genus THEODOXUS Montfort, 1810

Type species. Theodoxus lutetianus Montfort, 1810

(unnecessary substitute name for Nerita fluviatilis Linnaeus,

1758); by original designation. Recent, Europe.

Theodoxus zivkovici (Pavlovi�c, 1903b)

Figure 2A–I

* 1903b Neritodonta �Zivkovi�ci Pavlovi�c, p. 324, pl. 9, figs 9–10.

1931 Neritodonta cf. xanthozona Brusina; Pavlovi�c, p. 28,

pl. 11, figs 38–41 [non Neritodonta xanthozona

Brusina, 1884].

1929 Theodoxus (Calvertia) �zivkovi�ci (Pavlovi�c); Wenz,

p. 2985.

1962 Neritodonta �zivkovi�ci Pavl.; Milo�sevi�c, p. 30, pl. 1,

fig. 1.

Types. The syntypes from the middle Miocene (?) of

Zvezdan are stored at NHMB. We designate the specimen

illustrated by Pavlovi�c (1903b) as the lectotype (NHMB

1329, formerly NHMB 2505).

Material. 73 specimens from Ma�dere (NHMB 2504, 7119–7122,
7124, 7125), 11 juvenile specimens from Medo�sevac (NHMB

7123).

Description. Large, regularly rounded, hemispherical shell; more

globular in early stages. Apex entirely immersed in young individ-

uals; becomes weakly raised in fully grown specimens. Peristome

sharp, regularly semilunar, with very weakly convex inner lip. Cal-

lus pad weakly thickened, not well delimited from last whorl.

Most typical feature is weak, irregular, locally confined crenula-

tion at centre of callus pad margin (Fig. 2D, G). Colour pattern

highly variable, showing changes through ontogeny, which can be

observed on many shells (particularly on apical region): juveniles

have bright white shells covered with dark, thin spiral bands; later,

additional, light brown patterns develop, covering bands as well

as interspaces; shells at that stage typically expose mottled pat-

terns, with large or small, usually irregularly sized white spots on

light brown background; this pattern grades into densely spaced

zigzag lines or broad zigzag bands grading into each other in fully

grown individuals; in many specimens, previous spiral bands are

still visible, often expressed as local variation of colouration or

amplitude of zigzag lines. In a few adult specimens, bands are still

very prominent and broad (Fig. 2E). Occasionally, distinct growth

lines cover shell (Fig. 2G–I).

Dimensions. H 7.33 mm, W 8.16 mm, Ws 6.54 mm (NHMB

7121; Fig. 2A–C); H 7.64 mm, W 8.77 mm, Ws 6.79 mm

(NHMB 7120; Fig. 2D–F); H 3.92 mm, W 4.49 mm, Ws

3.61 mm (juvenile specimen, NHMB 7119; Fig. 2G–I); largest

specimen found: H 10.2 mm, W 10.4 mm, Ws 7.65 mm

(NHMB 2881/2506).

Remarks. The present material closely resembles shells of

Theodoxus zivkovici (Pavlovi�c, 1903b) from supposedly

coeval strata of Zvezdan concerning overall shell shape

and the low and broad spire. The Zvezdan species shows

a pattern of spiral colour bands, which occurs only in

juvenile specimens of the present material. Adult speci-

mens have a variety of colour patterns, including thin

axial zigzag lines, mixed axial lines and spiral bands, mot-

tled, and almost completely plain-coloured. Given that

colouration in Theodoxus is generally considered a vari-

able character that depends on the environmental condi-

tions (Gl€oer & Pe�si�c 2015), the colour variability of the

studied shells does not allow taxonomic differentiation.
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Shells from Vrmd�za identified as Neritodonta cf. xan-

thozona by Pavlovi�c (1931) perfectly match juvenile speci-

mens of the present species in terms of shape and the

presence of thin dark spiral bands. Theodoxus xanthozona

(Brusina, 1884) from the latest Miocene to early Pliocene

of Grgeteg near Novi Sad, northern Serbia, differs in its

more elongate shell.

A similar species is T. suskalovici (Pavlovi�c, 1903a)

from the middle Miocene of the Skopje Basin. The type

material of Pavlovi�c (1903a) stored in the NHMB collec-

tion shows a hemispherical shell, a low spire, which lies

almost in one plane with the last whorl, a dentate callus

pad, and variable colouration, including narrow parallel,

discontinuous belts, zigzag lines or irregular patterns. A

major difference to T. zivkovici is the wider shell and the

apically expanded aperture. Specimens of T. zivkovici with

prominent spiral bands also resemble T. veljetinensis

(Pavlovi�c, 1903a) from the late Miocene of the Veljetin

Hills in the Kosovo Basin (see also Milo�sevi�c 1962, pl. 20,

fig. 8). That species, however, lacks the callus pad denta-

tion. Theodoxus brusinai (Pavlovi�c, 1931) from Bresnica

has a more spherical shell and a colour pattern that typi-

cally shows broad zigzag bands (see also Milo�sevi�c 1962,

pl. 20, fig. 6; misspelt as ‘brusinae’ in figure captions).

The subspecies T. brusinai rugosa (Pavlovi�c, 1931) from

the same locality, treated as distinct species by Milo�sevi�c

(1983, pl. 2, figs 9–12), differs in the ribbed surface and

the often more elevated spire. The widespread middle

Miocene species Theodoxus crenulatus (Klein, 1853) differs

in its strongly dentate callus pad and the more elongate

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

F IG . 2 . Neritidae. Theodoxus zivkovici (Pavlovi�c, 1903b). A–C, NHMB 7121. D–F, NHMB 7120. G–I, juvenile specimen, NHMB

7119. All from Ma�dere. Scale bars represent 1 mm. Colour online.
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shell (Harzhauser et al. 2012b). Juvenile specimens of

T. zivkovici resemble Theodoxus miljkovici (Brusina, 1902)

from the Sarmatian of the Visoka Hills at the Dacian

Basin margin in eastern Serbia. That species differs by its

more elongate shell and the slightly higher spire. More-

over, the type specimens available at CNHM (lectotype,

CNHM 2734-380/1, designated by Juri�si�c-Pol�sak 1973,

and paralectotypes, CNHM 2734-380/2–6) show a mot-

tled pattern that is not found in T. zivkovici.

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, known from Zvezdan

(Pavlovi�c 1903b), Vrmd�za (Pavlovi�c 1931), and Ma�dere

and Medo�sevac (this study).

Subclass CAENOGASTROPODA Cox, 1960

Superfamily CERITHIOIDEA Fleming, 1822

Family MELANOPSIDAE H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854

Subfamily MELANOPSINAE H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854

Genus MELANOPSIS J. Férrusac in Férrusac & Férrusac, 1807

Type species. Melania costata Olivier, 1804; by subsequent

designation by Neubauer et al. (2014b). Recent, Middle

East.

Melanopsis petkovici Pavlovi�c, 1931

Figure 3A–I

*1931 Melanopsis Petkovi�ci Pavlovi�c, p. 19, pl. 10, figs 19–

20.

1931 Melanopsis cf. �So�stari�ci Brus.; Pavlovi�c, p. 19, pl. 10,

figs 21–24 [non Melanopsis sostarici Brusina, 1897].

1952 Melanopsis decollata Stol.; Veselinovi�c-�Ci�culi�c, pl. 1,

fig. 5 [non Melanopsis decollata Stoliczka, 1862].

1952 Melanopsis pterochila Brus.; Veselinovi�c-�Ci�culi�c,

pl. 1, fig. 5 [non Melanopsis pterochila Brusina, 1874].

1962 Melanopsis petkovi�ci Pavl.; Milo�sevi�c, p. 24, pl. 29,

fig. 5.

Types. To fix a name-bearing type, we designate the spec-

imen from Vrmd�za illustrated in Pavlovi�c (1931, pl. 10,

figs 19–20) as lectotype (NHMB 1294, formerly NHMB

2888) (note that Milo�sevi�c 1962 erroneously gave Skopje

as type locality).

Material. 716 specimens from Ma�dere (NHMB 2502, 7126–
7129, 7131–7136), 122 juvenile specimens from Medo�sevac

(NHMB 7130).

Description. Slender, elongate, conical to weakly ovoid shell with

at least seven teleoconch whorls (exact number unknown given

that apex never preserved in adult specimens). Whorls weakly

convex to straight sided, sometimes forming slightly stepped

spire. Suture thin, not incised. Last whorl about ton-shaped with

weakly flattened flanks and weakly convex base; attains two-thirds

to three-quarters of total shell height. Aperture broad lanceolate,

marked by prominent, glossy callus pad, which is strongest in its

posterior part. Very faint columellar swelling occurs in some spec-

imens. Outer lip thin, sharp, rarely preserved. Anterior canal

short, narrow. Weak, thin, sharp fasciole present on neck. In a

single specimen, colour pattern is preserved on last whorl,

consisting of yellow, irregular, occasionally interrupted zigzag

lines, which disintegrate on upper part of whorl into shapeless

blotches.

Dimensions. H 15.64 mm, W 7.86 mm (NHMB 7126; Fig. 3A,

B); H 13.75 mm, W 6.49 mm (NHMB 7127; Fig. 3C–E); H

9.59 mm, W 4.76 mm (NHMB 7128; Fig. 3F, G); H 13.83 mm,

W 6.49 mm (NHMB 7129; Fig. 3H, I); largest specimen found:

H 19.37 mm, W 8.49 mm.

Remarks. Pavlovi�c (1931) identified some of the speci-

mens from Ma�dere as ‘Melanopsis cf. sostarici’. That spe-

cies, originally described by Brusina (1897) from the late

early Miocene of Dugoselo in central Croatia (c. 16 Ma;

Mandic et al. 2012), has a more deltoid shape with

marked but blunt angulation on the last whorl. In con-

trast, the specimens clearly range within the morphologi-

cal spectrum of M. petkovici.

A probably closely related species is Melanopsis arsinovi

Brusina, 1902 from the approximately coeval and geo-

graphically close locality Zvezdan in the Timok Basin.

Comparison with the type material of that species stored at

CNHM and topotypic material stored at NHMB shows that

M. arsinovi is on average bigger, has a relatively shorter

spire and a more elongate aperture and neck, as well as a

more massive callus pad. To bring stability to the taxonomy

of that species, we designate the syntype CNHM 2503-149/

2 (3N–O) as lectotype; specimens CNHM 2503-149/1 and

2503-149/3 (Fig. 3P–Q) are paralectotypes.
Melanopsis suskalovici (Pavlovi�c, 1903a) from the mid-

dle Miocene (?) of the Skopje Basin is more slender and

has a larger last whorl and a very distinct fasciole.

Melanopsis petkovici closely resembles M. mojsisovicsi

(Neumayr, 1880) from the early middle Miocene of

D�zepi, which is smaller and more slender (see also Neu-

bauer et al. 2016c). Melanopsis filifera Neumayr, 1880

from the early middle Miocene of the vicinity of Drvar

differs in the strongly flattened profile. The species

M. decollata Stoliczka, 1862, described from the Pannon-

ian of Zalaap�ati in Hungary, has a stouter shape and a

boarder last whorl.

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, reported from Vrmd�za

(Pavlovi�c 1931) and Ma�dere (this study). The juvenile

specimens from Medo�sevac could not be identified with

certainty but are tentatively attributed to M. petkovici.
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A

F

N O P Q

G H I

J

L M

K

B

C D E

F IG . 3 . Melanopsidae and Bithyniidae. A–B, Melanopsis petkovici Pavlovi�c, 1931, specimen with colour pattern preserved, NHMB

7126, from Ma�dere. C–E, M. petkovici, NHMB 7127, from Ma�dere. F–G, M. petkovici, juvenile specimen, NHMB 7128, from Ma�dere.

H–I, M. petkovici, NHMB 7129, from Ma�dere. J–K, Bithynia sp., NHMB 7137, from Ma�dere. L–M, Bithynia sp., NHMB 7138, from

Ma�dere. N–O, Melanopsis arsinovi Brusina, 1902, lectotype, CNHM 2503-149/2, from Zvezdan. P–Q, M. arsinovi, paralectotype,

CNHM 2503-149/3, from Zvezdan. Each of the photos of Melanopsis and Bithynia are given at the same scale, respectively. Scale bars

represent: 5 mm (A–I, N–Q); 1 mm (J–M). Colour online.
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Order LITTORINIMORPHA Golikov & Starobogatov, 1975

Superfamily TRUNCATELLOIDEA Gray, 1840

Family BITHYNIIDAE Gray, 1857

Genus BITHYNIA Leach in Abel, 1818

Type species. Helix tentaculata Linnaeus, 1758; by subse-

quent designation by Herrmannsen (1846). Recent, Europe.

Bithynia sp.

Figure 3J–M

Material. Four opercula from Medo�sevac (NHMB 7139), two

from Ma�dere (NHMB 7137, 7138).

Remarks. The calcareous opercula with posterior notch

and concentric growth lines are characteristic of the genus

Bithynia. The largest operculum measures 3.8 mm in

height (Fig. 3L, M). Determination at species level is,

however, not possible.

Family HYDROBIIDAE Stimpson, 1865

Subfamily PYRGULINAE Brusina, 1882b

Genus PROSOSTHENIA Neumayr, 1869

Type species. Prososthenia schwartzi Neumayr, 1869; by

subsequent designation (Herbich & Neumayr 1875).

Middle Miocene, Dalmatia.

Remarks. The generic affiliation of the species listed here

is based on overall shell shape, shell size, protoconch fea-

tures, shape of the aperture, and the sinuate outer lip typ-

ical of Prososthenia (compare Neumayr 1869; Neubauer

et al. 2011, 2013a, b, 2016b).

Prososthenia milosevici sp. nov.

Figure 4A–M

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:C2E2ABEC-36ED-4D26-AA2D-

03882BAB3927

Derivation of name. In honour of Velimir M. Milo�sevi�c,

who substantially contributed to our knowledge of Mio-

cene mollusc faunas of the Balkan Peninsula.

Types. Holotype: NHMB 7140, H 2.39 mm, W 1.22 mm

(Fig. 4A–C, L); paratypes: NHMB 7141, H 2.51 mm, W

1.20 mm (Fig. 4D, E, M); NHMB 7143, H 2.40 mm, W

1.24 mm (Fig. 4F–H, K); NHMB 7144, H 2.24 mm, W

1.07 mm (Fig. 4I, J).

Type locality and stratum. Early middle Miocene lacus-

trine deposits of Ma�dere, Serbia.

Material. 26 specimens from Ma�dere (NHMB 7140–7146).

Diagnosis. Slender, ovoid shell with five low convex and

laterally slightly flattened whorls, producing weakly

stepped spire; protoconch low domical, with malleate sur-

face, and distinct growth stop at transition to teleoconch;

aperture ovoid, often detached in late ontogeny.

Description. Gracile, slender, ovoid shell with up to 5.5 whorls. Pro-

toconch poorly preserved in all studied specimens; consists of about

one whorl with traces of formerly malleate sculpture; P/T transition

marked by distinct, bulgy growth rim. Teleoconch whorls low convex

and laterally slightly flattened, often producing slightly stepped spire.

Last whorl ton-shaped, attains 59–63% of total shell height, grades

into convex or rarely straight-sided base. Aperture ovoid, inclined,

thickened, often expanded; often markedly detached in late ontogeny,

forming irregular, broad last whorl. External bulge occurs on last

whorl closely behind aperture in about half of the specimens. Umbili-

cus narrow, slit-like, always open. Outer lip weakly sinuate, with weak

posterior and basal indentations.

Remarks. The uneven shape of Prososthenia milosevici facil-

itates distinction from most other species. Given the abun-

dance of this morphology we consider it unlikely that it is a

mere growth aberration; also, it can be well distinguished

from co-occurring or coeval species. A morphologically

very similar species is P. eburnea Brusina, 1897 from the

Drni�s Basin. That species can be distinguished by its larger

size and its low convex but not flattened whorls (Neubauer

et al. 2016b). Morphotypes with strongly detached aperture

(Fig. 4A, F) are reminiscent of Cyclothyrella candidula

(Neumayr, 1869) from the Drni�s Basin, which has stronger

convex whorls and a larger and more inclined aperture. See

below for comparison with co-occurring P. rundici sp. nov.

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, known only from

Ma�dere.

Prososthenia? naissensis sp. nov.

Figure 5A–P

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:78F010A5-8678-4DC5-BBCF-

CD9B87D0FFCD

Derivation of name. After the town of Ni�s (Lat. Naissus),

a large city near the type locality.
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Types. Holotype: NHMB 7147, H 3.04 mm, W

1.47 mm (Fig. 5A–C, K); paratypes: NHMB 7148, H

2.84 mm, W 1.43 mm (Fig. 5D, E, L); NHMB 7149, H

2.58 mm, W 1.30 mm (Fig. 5F–H, N); NHMB 7150,

H 3.16 mm, W 1.41 mm (Fig. 5I, M); NHMB 7151, H

2.85 mm, W 1.33 mm (Fig. 5J, O, P).

Type locality and stratum. Early middle Miocene lacus-

trine deposits of Medo�sevac near Ni�s, Serbia.

Material. 205 specimens from Medo�sevac (NHMB 7147–7152).

Diagnosis. Fragile, shiny, slender, ovoid to near-conical

shell with six highly and regularly convex whorls; proto-

conch low domical, with granulate surface; P/T boundary

marked by shallow furrow followed by distinct orthocline

rim; aperture ovoid, leaving narrow umbilicus; outer lip

weakly sinuate in lateral view; teleoconch bears numerous

spiral furrows of irregular strength and spacing.

A

F

K

G H

L M

I J

B C

D E

F IG . 4 . Hydrobiidae. Prososthenia milosevici sp. nov. A–C, L, holotype, NHMB 7140. D, E, M, paratype, NHMB 7141. F–H, K, para-

type, NHMB 7143. I–J, paratype, NHMB 7144. All from Ma�dere. Scale bars represent: 1 mm (A–J); 100 lm (K); 50 lm (L, M).
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Description. Fragile, shiny, slender shell with up to six highly

and regularly convex whorls. Shape variable, depending on

expansion rate of whorl height vs width and thus size of last

whorl; ranging from ovoid to almost conical. Protoconch con-

sists of 1.0 whorls, with long nucleus and granular surface;

sometimes it bears traces of faint spiral sculpture; diameter

A

F

K

N

O P

L
M

G H

I
J

B C

D E

F IG . 5 . Hydrobiidae. Prososthenia? naissensis sp. nov. A–C, K, holotype, NHMB 7147. D, E, L, paratype, NHMB 7148. F–H, N,

paratype, NHMB 7149. I, M, paratype, NHMB 7150. J, O, P, paratype, NHMB 7151. All from Medo�sevac. Scale bars represent:

1 mm (A–J); 50 lm (K–P).
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325 lm; P/T transition very distinct, formed by shallow furrow

followed by orthocline axial rim. Suture narrow, moderately

incised. Last whorl attains 55–65% of total shell height; slightly

inflated in some individuals. Base steep, weakly convex to

straight-sided. Aperture regularly ovoid, with not or poorly

thickened peristome; sometimes slightly detached. Outer lip

weakly sigmoidal in lateral view, showing weak posterior inden-

tation and broad basal indentation. Umbilicus narrow to almost

closed. Growth lines moderately distinct, weakly sigmoidal, with

opisthocyrt upper half and prosocyrt lower half. Additionally,

spiral grooves of variable strength and irregular spacing cover

shell or parts of it.

Remarks. The attribution of this species to Prososthenia is

questionable. The species differs from other members in

having a more gracile shell with more rounded whorls

and a less thickened aperture. The protoconch and course

of the growth lines, in turn, are very similar to those

observed in Prososthenia. We thus only tentatively attri-

bute the new species to the genus.

Prososthenia? naissensis differs from co-occurring

P. milosevici sp. nov. by the highly convex whorls, deeper

suture, the broader last whorl, and the pointed aperture.

Prososthenia rundici sp. nov. is smaller and stouter, has

less rounded whorls but a relatively larger last whorl.

A similar species is Nematurella? nikolajevici Brusina,

1902 from Zvezdan. The type series stored at CNHM

2590-236/1–5 is variable and might contain more than one

species. To bring stability to the name, we designate the

specimen illustrated by Brusina (1902, pl. 9, fig. 6)

(CNHM 2590-236/1) as the lectotype. The species differs

from P.? naissensis in the regular conical shape with slowly

growing whorls, the blunt apex, the straight-sided aperture

with thin peristome, and the lack of an umbilicus.

Prososthenia? bythinelloides (Milo�sevi�c, 1980) comb.

nov. from the middle Miocene Pe�c series in Kosovo has

similarly convex whorls but a broader shell and detached

aperture. Prososthenia? naissensis resembles the DLS spe-

cies P. eburnea Brusina, 1897 regarding shape and size,

but that taxon differs in the low convex whorls (see also

Neubauer et al. 2016b). Romania fastigata Neubauer &

Harzhauser in Harzhauser et al., 2012b from the early

middle Miocene of the Aflenz Basin in Austria is of simi-

lar size and shape and shares the high whorls convexity

but can be distinguished based on its straight-sided outer

lip and the presence of an internal groove for the opercu-

lum. ‘Hydrobia’ pseudocornea Brusina, 1902 from the Sar-

matian of the Visoka Hills in north-eastern Serbia is

larger while having the same number of whorls, has a

more conical shell, and whorls gain less rapidly in height;

also, whorls are more convex (CNHM 2617-263/1–4).
The smaller variety ‘H.’ pseudocornea minor Brusina, 1902

from the same locality is much more similar to P.? nais-

sensis, but it is more slender and has a deeper suture and

a nearly elliptical aperture with thin peristome (CNHM

2618-264/1–6).

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, known only from

Medo�sevac.

Prososthenia rundici sp. nov.

Figure 6A–R

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:83DB84C0-118C-40FF-92D2-

BEDA550C57CF

Derivation of name. In honour of Ljupko Rundi�c

(University of Belgrade) for his contributions to palaeon-

tology in Serbia.

Types. Holotype: NHMB 7153, H 2.84 mm, W 1.57 mm

(Fig. 6A, B, M); paratypes: NHMB 7154, H 2.77 mm,

W 1.48 mm (Fig. 6C, D); NHMB 7155, H 2.78 mm,

W 1.46 mm (Fig. 6E, F, N); NHMB 7156, H 2.57 mm,

W 1.39 mm (Fig. 6G, H, P); NHMB 7157, H 2.44 mm,

W 1.38 mm (Fig. 6I, J, Q); NHMB 7158, H 2.79 mm,

W 1.49 mm (Fig. 6K, L); NHMB 7159, H 2.73 mm,

W 1.47 mm (Fig. 6O, R).

Type locality and stratum. Early middle Miocene lacus-

trine deposits of Medo�sevac near Ni�s, Serbia.

Material. 176 specimens from Ma�dere (NHMB 2498, 2499,

7156–7160), 42 from Medo�sevac (NHMB 7153–7155, 7161,

7162).

Diagnosis. Small, broadly ovoid shell with five low to

moderately convex whorls and large last whorl; proto-

conch low domical, with weakly granulate surface with

traces of spiral threads; P/T transition marked by growth

rim; aperture ovoid, upper half of inner lip adnate, outer

lip weakly sinuate in lateral view; teleoconch surface bears

spiral furrows.

Description. Small, broadly ovoid shell consisting of up to five

whorls. Protoconch comprises one whorl that measures 300 lm
in diameter; surface weakly granulate, sometimes showing traces

of spiral threads in about the last third, where they cross with

beginning growth lines; transition into teleoconch marked by

weak orthocline growth rim. Teleoconch whorls weakly to

moderately convex, separated by distinct, incised suture. Last

whorl ton-shaped (in specimens with low-convex whorls) or

regularly convex, attains 62–72% of total shell height, passes

into straight-sided or weakly convex base. Aperture ovoid,

inclined, occasionally slightly thickened and/or expanded; inner

lip adnate in upper half. Outer lip weakly sinuate in profile,
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with broad, shallow posterior indentation. Umbilicus usually

very narrow, slit-like; sometimes fully covered by inner lip.

Growth lines mostly indistinct, near orthocline in lower half

and weakly opisthocyrt in upper half. Additionally, spiral

grooves of variable strength and irregular spacing cover shell or

parts of it.

Remarks. This species is highly polymorphic and some-

times difficult to delimitate from some of the co-

occurring species. Co-occurring P. milosevici sp. nov. is

more slender and has less convex, often slightly stepped

whorls. Prososthenia zuzorici (Brusina, 1902) is larger and

has almost straight-sided whorls.

Prososthenia? bythinelloides (Milo�sevi�c, 1980) and Bythi-

nella cvijici Pavlovi�c, 1933, the latter of which probably

also belongs in the genus Prososthenia, both from the

middle Miocene Pe�c series in Kosovo, are more conical

A
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H
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K L

B C D E F

F IG . 6 . Hydrobiidae. Prososthenia rundici sp. nov. A–B, M, holotype, NHMB 7153, from Medo�sevac. C–D, paratype, NHMB 7154,

from Medo�sevac. E–F, N, paratype, NHMB 7155, from Medo�sevac. G, H, P, paratype, NHMB 7156, from Ma�dere. I–J, Q, paratype,
NHMB 7157, from Ma�dere. K–L, paratype, NHMB 7158, from Ma�dere. O, R, paratype, NHMB 7159, from Ma�dere. Scale bars repre-

sent: 1 mm (A–L); 50 lm (M–R).
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with broader last whorl and detached aperture (for B. cvi-

jici see also Milo�sevi�c 1962, pl. 11, fig. 3). Nematurella

vrabaci Neubauer et al., 2013a from the middle Miocene

of the Kupres Basin is larger and exposes a strongly

detached last whorl. Illyricella dzepiensis Neubauer et al.,

2016c, from the middle Miocene of the Prozor Basin

resembles P. rundici in terms of shell shape, size, number

of whorls, and whorl convexity; marked differences are

the presence of a columellar swelling and the malleate

protoconch surface in I. dzepiensis. The similarly shaped

Tournouerina turiecensis Neubauer & Harzhauser in Neu-

bauer et al. (2015c) from the late Miocene of the Turiec

Basin is of similar size and shares the convex whorls but

differs in the extremely bulbous last whorl and well dis-

cernible umbilicus.

Neubauer et al. (2013a, b) misidentified some small

and stout hydrobiid specimens of the Gacko and Kupres

assemblages as P. eburnea Brusina, 1897 and P. neutra

Brusina, 1897, respectively (see discussion in Neubauer

et al. 2016b). Those specimens closely resemble the pre-

sent material but differ in their lower whorl convexity

and narrower last whorl, which is tightly coiled and leaves

the umbilicus covered.

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, known only from

Ma�dere and Medo�sevac.

Prososthenia serbica Brusina, 1893

Figure 7A–M

*1893 Prososthenia serbica Brusina, pp. 66–68.

1893 Prososthenia serbica Brusina; Brusina, pp. 194–196.

? 1902 [Hydrobia]? Valtrovi�ci [Brus.]; Brusina, p. vi, pl. 9,

figs 4–5.

1902 [Prososthenia] Radi�cevi�ci [Brus.]; Brusina, p. ix,

pl. 8, figs 15–18.

1902 [Prososthenia] serbica [Brus.]; Brusina, p. ix, pl. 8,

figs 21–23.

1903b Prososthenia Fuchsi Pavlovi�c, p. 324, pl. 9, figs 11–14.

? 1926 Hydrobia valtrovi�ci Brusina; Wenz, p. 1952.

1926 Prososthenia fuchsi Pavlovi�c; Wenz, p. 1992.

1926 Prososthenia radi�cevi�ci Brusina; Wenz, p. 1995.

1926 Prososthenia serbica Brusina; Wenz, p. 2001.

1931 Prososthenia Fuchsi Pavl.; Pavlovi�c, p. 23, pl. 11,

figs 21–22.

1931 Prososthenia Fuchsi var. gracilis Pavlovi�c, p. 23 [as

‘glacilis’], pl. 11, figs 23–24.

1931 Prososthenia Radi�cevi�ci Brus.; Pavlovi�c, p. 25.

1931 Prososthenia Valtrovi�ci Brus.; Pavlovi�c, p. 25.

1952 Prosostenia [sic] serbica Brus.; Veselinovi�c-�Ci�culi�c,

pl. 1, figs 10–11.

1952 Prosostenia [sic] fuchi [sic] Pavl.; Veselinovi�c-
�Ci�culi�c, pl. 1, figs 12–13.

1952 Prosostenia [sic] sp.; Veselinovi�c-�Ci�culi�c, pl. 1,

figs 14–15.

1962 Prososthenia fuchsi Pavl.; Milo�sevi�c, p. 17, pl. 10,

fig. 2.

1962 Prososthenia fuchsi gracilis [sic] Pavl.; Milo�sevi�c,

p. 17, pl. 10, fig. 4.

2018 Prososthenia fuchsi Pavlovi�c; Sant et al., pp. 125,

127, fig. 5 (5).

Types. The syntype series from the middle Miocene (?)

deposits of Zvezdan, Zaje�car, Serbia, is stored in the

CNHM collection (CNHM 2568-214/1–3), along with the

types of P. radicevici from Bresnica (CNHM 2566-212/1–
4) (Milan et al. 1974). To bring stability to those names,

we designate as lectotypes the specimens CNHM 2568-

214/1 for P. serbica and CNHM 2566-212/2 for P. radice-

vici. The syntypes of P. fuchsi from Ma�dere are unfortu-

nately missing; the specimens indicated as types in the

NHMB collection (NHMB 1254, formerly NHMB 3318)

do not belong to that species; probably the labels were

mixed up.

Material. 3568 specimens from Ma�dere (NHMB 7163–7176).

Description. Slender conical shell with up to eight whorls. Proto-

conch bulbous, low domical, covered with weak, irregular to dis-

tinct wrinkles; size and transition to teleoconch unknown. Early

teleoconch has high convexity in upper half, producing weakly

stepped early spire. Suture thin, poorly incised. Ribs appear on

second to third teleoconch whorl. Ribs intensify gradually, start-

ing as weak opisthocline swellings at whorl centre that do not

span whole flank. In early stage, ribs have straight to weakly

concave profile in upper half and weakly convex in lower half.

On following whorl, ribs become more prominent, thin, sharply

edged, spiky in profile. Ribs soon become more elongate, less

opisthocline, and span entire whorl flank but remain sharp and

thin, while formerly prominent convexity (in lateral view) near

whorl centre decreases in strength. Weak, slightly protruding

bulges are formed where ribs touch upper suture. Penultimate

whorl usually broadest, given that ribs are more convex than on

last whorl. Ribs are more elongate on last whorl, without pro-

nounced convexity in centre; ribs are straight in upper half, but

fade out and become sigmoidal towards base. Throughout onto-

geny, width of interspaces approximately doubles width of ribs.

In some specimens, gradually intensifying ribs produce weakly

coeloconoid outline. Rarely, ribs are strongly reduced, creating

irregular, ‘bumpy’ shell surface (variety gracilis of Pavlovi�c

1931). In addition to ribs, whole teleoconch is covered with

numerous small but distinct, thin, sharply edged spiral ridges,

which slightly intensify during ontogeny. Ridges are visible to

naked eye, creating impression of fine striation on entire shell.

Ridges are less prominent in central whorl portion. Last whorl

attains 45–50% of total shell height. Aperture ovoid, thickened

all around, with strongly sinuate outer lip, forming distinct pos-

terior indentation and prominent basal emargination. Sinuate
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form also present and equally strong in specimens with ribs

reduced. Umbilicus usually fully covered, but occasionally visible

as very narrow, slit-like opening.

Dimensions. H 4.91 mm, W 2.11 mm (NHMB 7163; Fig. 7A,

B); H 5.13 mm, W 2.36 mm (NHMB 7164; Fig. 8C–E, M); H

5.51 mm, W 2.30 mm (NHMB 7165; Fig. 7F); H 4.31 mm, W

1.88 mm (NHMB 7166; Fig. 7G, H, K, L); H 5.03 mm, W

2.08 mm (gracilis-type; NHMB 7167; Fig. 7I, J).

Remarks. Our specimens perfectly match the description

and illustrations of P. serbica provided by Brusina (1893,

1902), concerning the anterior emargination of aperture,

the curved ribs that fade out towards base, the fine

A
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B C D E

F IG . 7 . Hydrobiidae. Prososthenia serbica Brusina, 1893. A–B, NHMB 7163. C–E, M, NHMB 7164. F, NHMB 7165. G–H, K–L, suba-
dult specimen, NHMB 7166. I–J, specimen with reduced sculpture (variety gracilis of Pavlovi�c 1931), NHMB 7167. All from Ma�dere.

Scale bars represent: 1 mm (A–J); 50 lm (K–M).
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striation, and the weak subsutural groove (which is pre-

sent in some of our specimens). Pavlovi�c (1903b) did

not detect the subsutural groove in his specimens from

Ma�dere. Moreover, he apparently overlooked the respec-

tive part of the description by Brusina (1893) and

wrongly claimed that P. serbica lacks striation. Based on

these differences, he found it necessary to introduce the

new species P. fuchsi. Later, Pavlovi�c (1931) found fur-

ther differences between P. serbica and P. fuchsi and

claimed that ‘the Zvezdan species is more slender and

has more ribs with narrower interspaces’ (translated

from Pavlovi�c 1931, p. 24). However, none of the differ-

ences noted by Pavlovi�c can be confirmed based on our

material from Ma�dere, and we consider both synony-

mous.

The reduction of ribs in a few specimens led Pavlovi�c

(1931) to the introduction of a new subspecies (gracilis),

based on seven individuals (compared with numerous

P. fuchsi; see Pavlovi�c 1931, p. 24). However, given its co-

occurrence with the ribbed morphotype in the same envi-

ronment and their limited number, we consider this form

a morphological variety and not a biologically distinct

unit. (Note that Pavlovi�c 1931 used multiple spellings of

his new variety: glacilis in description header but gracilis

in the caption to plate 11. Following the description,

however, referring to a slender variety with weak ribs, the

name is unambiguously gracilis.)

Prososthenia radicevici Brusina, 1902 from Bresnica has

a very similar morphology and shares both the ribs and

the spiral striation. The only difference is the larger size

of the shell, which attains up to 9 mm in height. Given

the overall similarity and the SLS provenance, we con-

sider P. radicevici a junior synonym of P. serbica. Perhaps,

Hydrobia valtrovici Brusina, 1902 from Bresnica forms the

rib-less counterpart, same as the variety gracilis discussed

above. Hydrobia valtrovici resembles the specimens

detected herein regarding the distinct striation and the

high ovoid shell. Like P. radicevici, however, H. valtrovici

is larger than the present shells. In addition, it has a more

stepped spire. Therefore, we only tentatively list it as a

synonym of P. serbica.

Prososthenia zujovici Brusina, 1902, also from Bresnica,

also shows strong axial ribs and spiral striation, but the

shell is regularly conical, the whorls are weakly convex or

straight-sided, the ribs are more inclined, more numer-

ous, and start later in ontogeny, and a prominent bulge is

formed below the suture. Micromelania proni Milo�sevi�c,

1971 from Serbia and Kosovo superficially resembles

P. serbica and should be classified as a Prososthenia spe-

cies as well. It differs from the present species in being

A

F G

H

B C D E

F IG . 8 . Hydrobiidae. Prososthenia zuzorici (Brusina, 1902). A–C, F, NHMB 7177. D–E, G, NHMB 7178. H, NHMB 7179. All from

Ma�dere. Scale bars represent: 1 mm (A–E); 50 lm (F–H).
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more slender, with narrower and higher last whorl, and

having a near straight-sided outer lip.

The present species furthermore resembles the type spe-

cies of Prososthenia, P. schwartzi Neumayr, 1869, which

shares the ribbed and striate shell and the sinuate aperture.

That species can be distinguished based on its stouter

appearance and the bulbous penultimate whorl (see also

Neubauer et al. 2011). The likewise ribbed and striate

Prososthenia suessi Burgerstein, 1877 from the Skopje Basin

differs from P. fuchsi in its slightly larger size and more

slender shape, the higher number and more delicate

expression of ribs, which are about equally strong across

the whole whorl flank, and the course of the outer lip,

showing a very weak posterior indentation and a promi-

nent anterior emargination (pers. obs. based on type mat-

erial of P. suessi). Prososthenia diaphoros Neubauer et al.,

2013a from the middle Miocene of the Kupres Basin is

smaller and has more delicate ribs. Cyclothyrella tryoniopsis

(Brusina, 1874), which also shares ribs and striation, differs

in its round, everted aperture with straight-sided outer lip,

as well as the malleate protoconch (Neubauer et al. 2013a,

2016b). Prososthenia cubrilovici Pavlovi�c, 1933 from the

middle Miocene Pe�c series in Kosovo appears to be broader

but shares the prominent ribs. Further similarities or differ-

ences cannot be explored, because that species was poorly

described and illustrated in the original publication and

the whereabouts of the type material are unknown.

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, known from Ma�dere

(Pavlovi�c 1931; this study), Velika Lomnica (Krsti�c et al.

1996), and Zvezdan (Brusina 1902). Note that Wenz

(1923–1930) erroneously gave Zvezdan as the type locality

of P. fuchsi.

Prososthenia zuzorici (Brusina, 1902) comb. nov.

Figure 8A–H

*1902 Nematurella? Zuzori�ci Brusina, p. viii, pl. 9, figs 16–19.

1926 Nematurella zuzori�ci Brusina; Wenz, pp. 2014–2015.

1931 Nematurella Zuzori�ci Brus.; Pavlovi�c, p. 25.

1933 Hydrobia �santri�ci Pavlovi�c, p. 81, pl. 1, fig. 8.

1935 Hydrobia �santri�ci nov. spec.; Pavlovi�c, p. 47, pl. 1,

fig. 8.

1962 Hydrobia �santri�ci Pavl.; Milo�sevi�c, p. 15, pl. 5, fig. 3.

1980 Hydrobia �santri�ci p.s. Pavlovi�c, 1933; Milo�sevi�c, p.

70, pl. 1, figs 1–4.

1980 Hydrobia �santri�ci oblonga Milo�sevi�c, p. 72, pl. 1, figs

5–6.

Types. The syntype series derives from SLS locality Bres-

nica and is stored at CNHM 2593-239/1–4. We designate

the specimen illustrated by Brusina (1902, pl. 9, fig. 17;

CNHM 2593-239/1) as the lectotype. The syntypes of

H. santrici originate from the middle Miocene Pe�c series

at Pe�c, Kosovo (NHMB 1240, formerly NHMB 1214).

Material. 492 specimens from Ma�dere (NHMB 2498, 2500,

7177–7180).

Description. Broad conical shell with up to six whorls. Proto-

conch bulbous, low dome-shaped, consists of c. 0.8 whorls;

covered with weak, irregular wrinkles that gradually fade out

towards indistinct transition to teleoconch. Suture thin, poorly

incised. Whorl convexity declines steadily, with first teleoconch

whorl highly convex and low convex to straight-sided penulti-

mate and last whorl. Base low convex to straight. In some

specimens with near straight-sided last whorl, marked but

blunt angulation is formed between flank and base. Last whorl

attains about two-thirds of total shell height. Aperture ovoid,

weakly expanded, with slightly thickened outer and inner lip

and markedly thickened posterior notch. Outer lip sigmoidal in

profile, with weak to prominent posterior indentation and

basal emargination. Umbilicus usually fully covered by inner

lip, but occasionally visible as a very narrow, slit-like opening.

In addition to weakly sigmoidal growth lines, numerous spiral

grooves appear on early teleoconch and become constantly

stronger. Some specimens exhibit thin, barely visible subsutural

band.

Dimensions. H 4.45 mm, W 2.27 mm (NHMB 7177; Fig. 8A–C,
F); H 4.53 mm, W 2.29 mm (NHMB 7178; Fig. 8D, E, G); H

4.98 mm, W 2.42 mm (NHMB 2500); H 4.11 mm, W 2.08 mm

(NHMB 2500); H 4.45 mm, W 2.31 mm (NHMB 2500).

Remarks. The conical shape and near straight-sided last

and penultimate whorls allow an easy discrimination of

P. zuzorici from other Prososthenia species from Ma�dere

and Medo�sevac. The species was introduced as a Nema-

turella, but the overall habitus, the shape of the aperture

and the lateral course of the outer lip suggest placement

in the genus Prososthenia. Species of Nematurella typically

have a straight-sided outer lip with bulge behind the

aperture (Schlickum 1960).

Hydrobia santrici Pavlovi�c, 1933 from the middle Mio-

cene Pe�c series in Kosovo almost perfectly matches the

type series of P. zuzorici in terms of shell size, overall

shape, characteristics of the aperture, and spiral striation

and is considered to be a junior synonym accordingly. At

Pe�c, larger and slightly more elongated specimens of

H. santrici co-occur with the typical morphotype. They

were distinguished as new subspecies Hydrobia santrici

oblonga by Milo�sevi�c (1980). Given the morphological

plasticity of P. santrici (and all other co-occurring hydro-

biids), the taxonomic separation seems unjustified. The

smaller form with fewer and more convex whorls, which

was described as Hydrobia santrici bythinelloides by

Milo�sevi�c (1980), appears to be a different species and is

tentatively re-combined as Prososthenia bythinelloides

(Milo�sevi�c, 1980) comb. nov.
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Prososthenia? cvijici (Pavlovi�c, 1933) comb. nov., also

from Pe�c, has a similar conical shape with basal angulation

but it is smaller and broader, has a detached aperture, and

lacks the subsutural band (see also Milo�sevi�c 1962, pl. 11,

fig. 3). Prososthenia neutra Brusina, 1897 from the early

middle Miocene of the Sinj, Drni�s, and Gacko basins is

similar in shape but differs in its smaller size and more

convex whorls (Neubauer et al. 2011, 2013b, 2016b).

Prososthenia? bosnensis (Brusina, 1902) and Prososthenia?

stenostoma (Brusina, 1902) from the middle Miocene of

the Prozor Basin (Neubauer et al. 2016c) differ in their

markedly thickened peristomes and convex bases. Nema-

turella zuschini Neubauer & Harzhauser in Harzhauser

et al., 2012b from the early middle Miocene of the Aflenz

Basin in Austria shares the conical shape and near straight-

sided last and penultimate whorls; it differs in the smaller

size and the almost straight-sided outer lip. Tournouerina

turiecensis from the Turiec Basin has whorls that are more

convex and a well discernible umbilicus.

Occurrence. The species has been reported from numer-

ous localities in Serbia and Kosovo. In Serbia, it occurs at

Bresnica, Rama�ca-Bare/Gru�za, Donja Mutnica, Ma�dere,

and Pardik (Brusina 1902; Milo�sevi�c 1980; this study),

and Velika Lomnica (Krsti�c et al. 1996).

HYDROBIIDAE incertae sedis

Genus BANIA Brusina, 1896

Type species. Stalioa prototypica Brusina, 1872; by mono-

typy. Miocene, Balkan Peninsula.

Bania urosevici (Pavlovi�c, 1931) comb. nov.

Figure 9A–M

1922 Pseudoamnicola [sic] Uro�sevi�ci n. sp.; Pavlovi�c,

p. 50 [nomen nudum].

*1931 Pseudoamnicola [sic] Uro�sevi�ci Pavlovi�c, p. 25,

pl. 11, figs 25–28.

1962 Pseudoamnicola [sic] uro�sevi�ci Pavl.; Milo�sevi�c,

p. 18, pl. 14, fig. 3.

Types. The syntypes from the SLS locality Vrmd�za are

stored at NHMB. We designate the specimen illustrated

by Pavlovi�c (1931, pl. 11, fig. 25) and Milo�sevi�c (1962) as

the lectotype (NHMB 1260, formerly NHMB 2890).

Material. 161 specimens from Medo�sevac (NHMB 7181–7185).

Description. Small, stout, ovoid or conical shell with up to four

whorls. Protoconch consists of about one low whorl; surface

finely and densely malleate; transition into teleoconch unclear.

Teleoconch whorls low convex, often slightly flattened at mid-

height; suture narrow. Last whorl attains 70–80% of total height;

passes over marked but blunt angulation into rather shallow,

straight-sided base, often producing near-deltoid shell shape.

Aperture drop-shaped with weak anterior notch and massively

thickened anterior tip; upper half of parietal margin adnate,

leaving narrow umbilicus; in some specimens, lower half of pari-

etal margins passes over weak angulation into columellar mar-

gin; outer lip thin, straight, inclined with c. 15° in lateral view.

Growth lines prosocline, moderately distinct.

Dimensions. H 1.82 mm, W 1.39 mm (NHMB 7181; Figure 9A–
C, K); H 1.67 mm, W 1.22 mm (NHMB 7182; Figure 9D, I, L);

H 1.64 mm, W 1.21 mm (NHMB 7183; Figure 9E, F); H

1.83 mm, W 1.18 mm (NHMB 7184; Figure 9G, H, J, M).

Remarks. The present specimens fit well to ‘Pseudoamnicola’

urosevici from Vrmd�za as described by Pavlovi�c (1931) and

illustrated by Milo�sevi�c (1962) in terms of size and the coni-

cal shape with basal angulation. The small stout shell with

the malleate protoconch surface suggests a placement in the

genus Bania (cf. Neubauer et al. 2016b, c). Bania torbariana

(Brusina, 1874) from the Sinj and Drni�s basins (Croatia)

and Bania? pachychila (Brusina, 1902) from D�zepi (Bosnia

and Herzegovina) match the present species in size and

number of whorls, but they are both broader and have regu-

larly rounded body whorls and wider apertures.

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, known from localities

Vrmd�za (Pavlovi�c 1931) and Medo�sevac (this study).

Subcohort PANPULMONATA J€orger et al., 2010

Superorder HYGROPHILA F�erussac, 1822

Superfamily LYMNAEOIDEA Rafinesque, 1815

Family BULINIDAE Fischer & Crosse, 1880

Genus BULINUS M€uller, 1781

Type species. Bulinus senegalensis M€uller, 1781; by Lin-

naean tautonomy (see ICZN 1999, Art. 68.5). Recent,

Senegal.

Bulinus matejici (Pavlovi�c, 1931)

Figure 10A–I

*1931 Kosovia Mateji�ci Pavlovi�c, p. 22, pl. 11, figs 14–16.

2017 Bulinus matejici (Pavlovi�c, 1931); Neubauer et al.,

pp. 296–299, fig. 1 [cum syn.]

Types. Lectotype designated by Neubauer et al. (2017) is

the specimen illustrated by Pavlovi�c (1931, pl. 11, fig. 16)

stored in the type collection of the NHMB 1339 (formerly
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NHMB 2870) (Milo�sevi�c 1962). Paralectotypes: four juve-

nile and fragmentary shells (NHMB 2496, formerly

NHMB 2871), one juvenile specimen (NHMB 7186, for-

merly NHMB 2521/2495).

Material. Type material (six specimens) from Ma�dere.

Remarks. A detailed description and discussion of the sys-

tematic classification, as well as notes on the synonymization

A

E

I

K L M

J

F G H

B

C D

F IG . 9 . Hydrobiidae. Bania urosevici (Pavlovi�c, 1931). A–C, K, NHMB 7181. D, I, L, NHMB 7182. E–F, NHMB 7183. G–H, J, M,

NHMB 7184. All from Medo�sevac. Scale bars represent: 1 mm (A–H); 50 lm (I–M).
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of the genus Kosovia Atanackovi�c, 1959 with Bulinus, was

recently provided by Neubauer et al. (2017).

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, reported from locali-

ties Ma�dere, �Cerane near Kaona, Gornja Mutnica, and

Pardik (Pavlovi�c 1931; Veselinovi�c-�Ci�culi�c 1952;

Milo�sevi�c 1967).

Family PLANORBIDAE Rafinesque, 1815

Subfamily PLANORBINAE Rafinesque, 1815

Genus GYRAULUS Charpentier, 1837

Type species. Planorbis albus M€uller, 1774; by subsequent

designation by Dall (1870). Recent, Europe.

A

D

G H I

E F

B

C

F IG . 10 . Bulinidae. Bulinus matejici (Pavlovi�c, 1931). A–B, D, lectotype, NHMB 1339. C, E–I, paralectotype, juvenile specimen,

showing details of the protoconch, NHMB 7186. All from Ma�dere. Scale bars represent: 5 mm (A, B, D); 1 mm (C, E, F); 100 lm
(G–I). Colour online.
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Gyraulus nisseanus (Pavlovi�c, 1931) comb. nov.

Figure 11A–K

*1931 Planorbis nisseanus Pavlovi�c, p. 18, pl. 10, figs 11–

12.

1931 Planorbis truncatocarinatus Pavlovi�c, p. 19, pl. 10,

figs 15–18.

1931 Planorbis �Zivkovi�ci Pavlovi�c, p. 18, pl. 10, figs 13–

14.

1962 Planorbis nisseanus Pavl.; Milo�sevi�c, p. 28.

1962 Planorbis truncatocarinatus Pavl.; Milo�sevi�c, p. 28,

pl. 20, fig. 3.

1962 Planorbis �zivkovi�ci Pavl.; Milo�sevi�c, p. 28.

Types. The syntype series stored at NHMB contains 91

specimens from Medo�sevac near Ni�s. We choose as lecto-

type the specimen illustrated here on Fig. 11A–D (NHMB

7187). The type material of the synonym P. truncatocari-

natus derives from Vrmd�za (NHMB 1316, formerly

NHMB 2886), that of P. zivkovici from Rama�ca (NHMB

1315, formerly NHMB 2325).

Material. Syntype series from Medo�sevac containing 91 speci-

mens (NHMB 1314, 7187, 7189, 7192, 7193) and four poorly

preserved specimens from Ma�dere (NHMB 7191). Also, one of

the paralectotypes of Planorbis verticilloides Pavlovi�c, 1931 from

Ma�dere (Fig. 11I–K) is referred to G. nisseanus herein (NHMB

7190).

Description. Shell small, asymmetric-discoid, massively keeled,

with up to 2.8 whorls. Protoconch consists of 1.1 whorl,

marked by distinct spiral threads (nine in specimen shown in

Fig. 11H); interspaces between threads slightly uneven; proto-

conch diameter: 330 lm (measured on umbilical side); P/T

transition formed by thin axial line, coinciding with termina-

tion of threads and onset of growth lines. In juveniles, a near

centrally placed angulation appears that quickly passes into off-

set keel. Additionally, blunt crests form at transitions between

whorl flank and apical and umbilical regions, respectively. This

results in funnel-shaped apical and umbilical regions; apical

one is deep and narrow, umbilical one is broad and shallow.

During ontogeny, blunt crests bordering whorl flank develop

into strong keels. Keels (including central one) may be thin

and sharp or broad and blunt but are always strong. In some

specimens, position of central keel shifts during ontogeny

towards apical side, even above level of (formerly) upper keel,

producing trapezoid shell profile (Fig. 11F). Irrespective of

position and strength of keels, flank portion above central

angulation/keel is weakly concave, portion below weakly con-

vex; only weak concavities may be formed directly at keels on

otherwise convex lower flank portion, resulting in weakly sinu-

ate flank profile (Fig. 11B, F). In some of those specimens, this

convex lower flank portion may form a weak central bulge.

Whorls grow fast in diameter, covering about two-thirds of

preceding whorls (in apical view). Suture coincides with keels

on upper side and in early ontogeny on lower side; in late

ontogeny, suture on lower side is closer to periphery. Aperture

unevenly heart-shaped, with very thin peristome. Shell surface

marked by very distinct growth lines and, in well-preserved

specimens, thin spiral grooves (Fig. 11I–K).

Dimensions. H 1.10 mm, W 2.51 mm (NHMB 7187; Fig. 11A–
D); H 1.05 mm, W 2.31 mm (NHMB 7189; Fig. 11E–H); H

0.82 mm, W 2.40 mm (NHMB 7192); H 0.86 mm, W 2.22 mm

(NHMB 7192).

Remarks. The species’ variability as to coiling and the

position and strength of the middle keel led Pavlovi�c

(1931) to split it into three distinct species: Planorbis nis-

seanus from Medo�sevac, P. truncatocarinatus from

Vrmd�za, and P. zivkovici from Rama�ca. Comparison of

the type material of all three species suggests, however,

that these differences are due to local intraspecific vari-

ability. The same range of morphological variation as

spanned by the type material of the three species is found

in the material of G. nisseanus from Medo�sevac. A reliable

distinction of morphotypes is not possible, and we con-

sider the three species synonymous. As first reviser, we

choose G. nisseanus as the valid name of the species.

Several other species of keeled planorbids have been

described from Serbia and Kosovo, some of which closely

resemble G. nisseanus. Juvenile specimens of G. nisseanus

resemble co-occurring G. verticilloides, which, however,

lacks the marked keel. In fact, one of the paralectotypes

of G. verticilloides (NHMB 7190, Fig. 11I–K) is a juvenile

specimen with a distinct keel and is thus referred here to

G. nisseanus.

Gyraulus kosovensis (Pavlovi�c, 1903a) from the late

Miocene of the Kosovo Basin is similarly keeled, but the

keels are placed near the periphery and the shell is much

flatter (see also Milo�sevi�c 1962, pl. 20, fig. 5). Gyraulus

nusici (Pavlovi�c, 1903a), which co-occurs with the former

species, bears less pronounced keels, and the keels are

likewise near the periphery; also, the shell is flatter than

in G. nisseanus and regularly discoid (Milo�sevi�c 1962,

pl. 20, fig. 4). Similarly, the Pliocene Metohia Basin spe-

cies G. orahovacensis (Pavlovi�c, 1903a) differs in the flat-

ter, regularly discoid shell with keels close to the

periphery. Gyraulus tetracarinatus (Pavlovi�c, 1903a), also

from the Pliocene of the Metohia Basin, can be distin-

guished based on the presence of an additional keel. The

late Miocene G. bouei (Pavlovi�c, 1932) from the Metohia

Basin differs in the organization of the keels: one along

the periphery and a central one on the apical side.

Gyraulus sachsenhoferi Harzhauser & Neubauer in

Harzhauser et al., 2012b from the middle Miocene Aflenz

Basin (Austria) shares with G. nisseanus the keel at the

periphery and the strong growth lines. It lacks the keels

on the umbilical and apical sides and has a slightly lower

whorl expansion rate.
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Pavlovi�c originally classified all the planorbids he

described in the genus Planorbis. We consider all of

his species that bear keels and are discussed here

(including G. nisseanus) to belong in Gyraulus. The

classification is based on their resemblance with the

Recent congeners G. stankovici Had�zi�s�ce, 1955 and

G. trapezoides Poli�nski, 1929 from Lake Ohrid, showing

similarly asymmetric and massively keeled shells

(Welter-Schultes 2012).

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, known only from

Medo�sevac, Ma�dere, Rama�ca, and Vrmd�za.

Gyraulus pavlovici (Brusina, 1893)

Figure 12A–H

1886 Planorbis Hoernesi Rolle; �Zujovi�c, p. 114 [non

Planorbis Hoernesi Rolle, 1860].

A

B

C

D H

G

K

L

M

N

F J

E

I

F IG . 11 . Planorbidae. A–D, Gyraulus nisseanus (Pavlovi�c, 1931), lectotype designated herein, NHMB 7187, from Medo�sevac. E–H,

G. nisseanus, paralectotype, NHMB 7189, from Medo�sevac. I–K, G. nisseanus, paralectotype of G. verticilloides, juvenile, NHMB 7190,

from Ma�dere. L, Orygoceras dentaliforme Brusina, 1882a, NHMB 7199, from Medo�sevac. M, O. dentaliforme, NHMB 7200, from

Medo�sevac. N, O. dentaliforme, NHMB 7201, from Ma�dere. Scale bars represent: 1 mm (A–C, E–G, I–N); 100 lm (D); 50 lm (H).
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*1893 Planorbis Pavlovi�ci Brusina, pp. 68–69.

1893 Planorbis Pavlovi�ci Brusina; Brusina, pp. 196–197.

1902 Planorbis Pavlovi�ci Brus.; Brusina, p. viii, pl. 3, figs

13–15.

1923 Gyraulus (Gyraulus) pavlovi�ci (Brusina); Wenz, p.

1566 [cum syn.].

1931 Planorbis Petrovi�ci Pavlovi�c, pp. 17–18, pl. 10, figs

6–7.

non 1955 Gyraulus (Gyraulus) pavlovici (Brusina); Bartha, p.

305, pl. 2, figs 23–25.

1962 Planorbis petrovi�ci Pavl.; Milo�sevi�c, p. 27.

Types. The syntype series from the middle Miocene (?)

deposits of Zvezdan, Zaje�car, Serbia, is stored in the

CNHM collection (CNHM 2437-197/1–3) (Milan et al.

1974). Although we consider Planorbis petrovici Pavlovi�c,

1931 as a junior synonym of Gyraulus pavlovici (Brusina,

1893), we designate a lectotype from Pavlovi�c’s syntypes

to bring stability to the species name. We choose as lecto-

type the specimen from Medo�sevac near Ni�s illustrated

here in Fig. 12A–D (NHMB 7197; note that Milo�sevi�c

1962 erroneously indicated the type locality as ‘environ-

ment of Pe�c’).

Material. 412 specimens from Medo�sevac (NHMB 1312, 2909,

7142, 7194–7197).

Description. Small discoid shell with up to c. 2.8 whorls. Proto-

conch consisting of about one whorl of c. 270 lm diameter

(measured on umbilical side); surface covered by weakly raised,

broad spiral threads (seven were counted in specimen shown in

Fig. 12D); transition into teleoconch indistinct, marked by fad-

ing of threads and onset of growth lines. Whorls expand rapidly

in diameter, covering between one-third and half of preceding

whorl. Maximum convexity above whorl centre; strength of con-

vexity varies along with shell height: shapes range from low dis-

coid with marked convexity at transition to apical plane and

narrow aperture to relatively higher shells with blunter and more

centrally placed convexity and wider aperture; these extremes are

linked via intermediate morphotypes. Discoid morphotypes are

more asymmetric, with almost flattened apical side and almost

straight-sided whorl flank below convexity. In both types, apical

and umbilical sides are sunken, yet slightly deeper on apical side.

Aperture heart-shaped, with very thin peristome. Growth lines

moderately distinct.

Dimensions. H 0.80 mm, W 1.89 mm (NHMB 7194; Fig. 12A–
D); H 0.65 mm, W 1.87 mm (NHMB 7195; Fig. 12E, F); H

0.80 mm, W 2.85 mm (NHMB 2909); H 0.72 mm, W 2.59 mm

(NHMB 2909); H 0.73 mm, W 2.63 mm (NHMB 2909).

Remarks. The type material of Planorbis petrovici

Pavlovi�c, 1931 matches almost perfectly the illustrations

of Gyraulus pavlovici (Brusina, 1893) in Brusina (1902)

regarding shell profile and whorl expansion rate. Only

shell size seems to differ slightly, but this is hard to

evaluate from the illustrations alone (neither Pavlovi�c nor

Brusina provided measurements, and Brusina’s type mate-

rial is unavailable to us). We consider both species syn-

onymous. Brusina (1893) described Planorbis pavlovici

from deposits at Zvezdan in the Timok Basin, which also

belonged to the SLS, for shells previously misidentified as

Planorbis hoernesi Rolle, 1860.

Gyraulus pulici (Brusina, 1897) from early middle Mio-

cene deposits of the Gacko Basin, G. geminus (Brusina,

1897) from the coeval Sinj and Drni�s basins, and the

widespread middle Miocene G. kleini (Gottschick &

Wenz, 1916) have a similar shape and profile but are less

involute (Neubauer et al. 2011, 2013b, 2016b; Harzhauser

et al. 2014). Gyraulus dalmaticus (Brusina, 1897) reported

from the Sinj and Drni�s basins is flatter and develops a

marked keel (see also Neubauer et al. 2016b). Gyraulus

gladilini (Pavlovi�c, 1931) comb. nov. from the late Mio-

cene of the Kosovo Basin is larger (diameter up to

3.9 mm after Pavlovi�c 1931) and more involute

(Milo�sevi�c 1962). Bulbous juveniles of G. pavlovici resem-

ble Gyraulus austroalpinus (Harzhauser & Neubauer in

Harzhauser et al., 2012b) comb. nov. from middle Mio-

cene strata of the Aflenz Basin (Austria). That species dif-

fers in the even more involute shell with an extremely

narrow and deeply sunken spire.

The record of G. pavlovici from the Pannonian of

V�arpalota in Hungary by Bartha (1955) is based on a

misidentification. The specimen illustrated in that work

differs from G. pavlovici in the presence of a distinct keel.

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, known from Zvezdan

(Brusina 1893) and Medo�sevac (Pavlovi�c 1931; this

study).

Gyraulus verticilloides (Pavlovi�c, 1931) comb. nov.

Figure 12I–L

*1931 Planorbis verticilloides Pavlovi�c, p. 18, pl. 10, figs 8–

10.

1962 Planorbis verticiloides [sic] Pavl.; Milo�sevi�c, p. 27.

Types. The syntype series of this species also contains a

juvenile specimen of G. nisseanus (Fig. 11I–K, NHMB

7190). To fix the identity of G. verticilloides, we designate

the syntype from Ma�dere illustrated here on Fig. 12I–L as

the lectotype (NHMB 7198).

Material. Five specimens from Ma�dere (NHMB 1313, 2494,

7198).

Description. Shell small, bulbous, with narrow and about

equally deep apical and umbilical sides, with up to 2.6 whorls.

Protoconch has 1.2 whorls covered by distinct but unevenly
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spaced spiral striae (seven were counted on specimen shown

in Fig. 12L); nucleus devoid of striae, bears irregular wrinkles;

protoconch diameter: c. 230 lm (measured on umbilical side);

P/T transition marked by thin axial line, coinciding with ter-

mination of threads and onset of growth lines. Teleoconch

whorls expand slowly in diameter, covering about three-quar-

ters of preceding whorls (apical view). Blunt angulation

appears slightly below whorl centre. Aperture symmetric,

evenly heart-shaped; peristome thin. Evenly spaced and strong

growth lines cover shell.

Dimensions. H 0.79 mm, W 1.33 mm (NHMB 7198; Fig. 12I–
L); H 0.87 mm, W 1.54 mm (NHMB 2494).

Remarks. Gyraulus verticilloides differs from co-occurring

G. petrovici in its more involute shell at about the same

size, an angulation that is placed below the centre (in-

stead of above) and the stronger growth lines. It also

resembles juveniles of G. nisseanus, which can be distin-

guished based on the presence of distinct keels and the
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F IG . 12 . Planorbidae. A–D, Gyraulus pavlovici (Brusina, 1893), lectotype of Planorbis petrovici Pavlovi�c, 1931, designated herein,

NHMB 7194, from Medo�sevac. E–F, G. pavlovici, paralectotype of P. petrovici, NHMB 7195, from Medo�sevac. G–H, G. pavlovici, par-

alectotype of P. petrovici, NHMB 7142, from Medo�sevac. I–L, Gyraulus verticilloides (Pavlovi�c, 1931), lectotype, NHMB 7198, from

Ma�dere. Scale bars represent: 500 lm (A–C, E–G, I–K); 50 lm (D, H, L).
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larger protoconch. The DLS species G. oncostomus (Bru-

sina, 1902) from Dugoselo is more bulbous and lacks the

peripheral angulation and the distinct growth lines. Gyr-

aulus austroalpinus (Harzhauser & Neubauer in Harzhau-

ser et al., 2012b) comb. nov. from the Aflenz Basin is

even more bulbous and involute, with very narrow umbil-

ical and apical regions. In addition, the growth lines are

less pronounced in that species.

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, known only from

Ma�dere.

Genus ORYGOCERAS Brusina, 1882a

Type species. Orygoceras cornucopiae Brusina, 1882a

(currently considered as a synonym of Orygoceras dentali-

forme Brusina, 1882a); by subsequent designation by

Cossmann (1921). Middle Miocene, Dalmatia.

Orygoceras dentaliforme Brusina, 1882a

Figure 11L–N

*1882a Orygoceras dentaliforme Brusina, p. 42, pl. 11,

figs 9–15.

1931 Orygoceras spec.; Pavlovi�c, p. 16, pl. 4, figs 8–9.

1931 Orygoceras cf. corniculum Brus.; Pavlovi�c, p. 16,

pl. 4, figs 10–11 [non Orygoceras corniculum

Brusina, 1902].

2016b Orygoceras dentaliforme Brusina; Neubauer et al.,

pp. 45–46, figs 8N–O, R [cum syn.]

Material. 15 fragmented specimens from Medo�sevac (NHMB

7199, 7200, 7202), 6 from Ma�dere (NHMB 2507, 7201, 7203).

Remarks. The available fragments fully correspond to the

early middle Miocene representatives from the DLS (Neu-

bauer et al. 2016b; see there for a detailed description and

synonymy list of this polymorphic species). Orygoceras

corniculum Brusina, 1902 has been described from much

younger, middle Pannonian strata of Marku�sevec in Croa-

tia and differs in the strongly curved shell.

Dimensions. The largest fragment measures H 5.86 mm, W

1.43 mm (NHMB 7201; Fig. 11N).

Occurrence. Widespread species in the middle Miocene of

the DLS and SLS, known from the Drni�s, Gacko, Glina,

Prozor, Udbina, Kupres, and Sinj basins (Brusina 1882a,

1884, 1897, 1902; Bittner 1887; Juri�si�c-Pol�sak et al. 1993,

2000; Neubauer et al. 2013a, b, 2016b, c), as well as from

Medo�sevac and Ma�dere (this study). Its presence in the

late Miocene of Tomislavgrad Basin (�Suica gaz) and

Livno Basin (�Celebi�c-Jaruga) indicated by Juri�si�c-Pol�sak

& Sli�skovi�c (1988) needs verification.

Class BIVALVIA Linnaeus, 1758

Infraclass EUHETERODONTA Giribet & Distel, 2003

Superorder IMPARIDENTIA Bieler, Mikkelsen & Giribet in

Bieler et al., 2014

Order MYIDA Stoliczka, 1870

Superfamily DREISSENOIDEA Gray, 1840

Family DREISSENIDAE Gray, 1840

Subfamily CONGERIINAE Mandic & Harzhauser in Neubauer

et al., 2016b

Genus TRIGONIPRAXIS Starobogatov, 1970

Type species. Congeria triangularis Partsch, 1835; by origi-

nal designation. Late Miocene, Hungary.

Trigonipraxis madjerensis sp. nov.

Figure 13A–J

? 1952 Congeria ornithopsis Brus.; Veselinovi�c-�Ci�culi�c,

pl. 1, figs 18–19 [non Congeria ornithopsis Brusina,

1892].

1952 Congeria cf. ungula caprae [sic] Brus.; Veselinovi�c-
�Ci�culi�c, pl. 1, figs 20–23 [non Mytilus ungulacaprae

M€unster in Goldfuss, 1838].

2012 Mytilopsis cvitanovici servica; Jovanovi�c, p. 28,

fig. 21 [non Congeria cvitanovici servica Kne�zevi�c,

1996].

? 2018 Trigonipraxis zoici (Andrusov); Sant et al., pp. 125,

127, fig. 5 (1–2) [non Congeria zoici Andrusov,

1897].

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:55302619-266C-4A12-8204-

4DD313DC1F6D

Derivation of name. After the type locality.

Types. Holotype: NHMB 7228, L 21.3 mm, H 26.8 mm,

Ld 28.6 mm, Hd 21.3 mm, C 15.2 mm (LV, incomplete;

Fig. 13A–C); paratypes: NHMB 2508, L 30.4 mm,

H 23.6 mm, Ld 27.3 mm, Hd 28.6 mm, C 8.6 mm

(LV, incomplete; Fig. 13D); NHMB 7229, L 17.0 mm,

H 17.5 mm, Ld 22.0 mm, Hd 16.3 mm, C 15.1 mm

(LV, incomplete; Fig. 13E–G); NHMB 7230, L 20.8 mm,

H 19.4 mm, Ld 20.5 mm, Hd 22.4 mm, C 12.5 mm

(RV, incomplete; Fig. 13H–J).

Type locality and stratum. Early middle Miocene lacus-

trine deposits of Ma�dere near Ra�zanj, on the road next to

the cemetery.
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Material. 197 specimens from Ma�dere (NHMB 2508, 2492,

2493, 7188, 7228–7232).

Description. Shell trigonal in outline, with twisted, anteriorly

pointed umbo and distally pointing posterodorsal and pos-

teroventral tips; highly convex, with arched umbonal area pro-

jecting over dorsal margin, with flattened, steep, and high

anteroventral area, and with radially depressed, wing-like

pointed posterodorsal area. The two latter areas are bounded by

a ledge-like, sigmoidal bended, radial ridge, being sharp proxi-

mally and solid distally. Outline shows straightened to slightly

convex margins. Shell surface smooth, with distally coarsening

comarginal lirae. Shell strongly thickened proximally, getting

much thinner distally. Shell interior bears massive hinge-plate

and nymph only slightly projecting over the umbonal cavity,

which is shallow due to infill with shell material. Due to the

thickened shell wall, anterior adductor muscle scar appears rela-

tively small and shallow. Ligament suture is deep, apophysis

small, less projecting, and hidden beneath the hinge plate.

Remarks. The present species is characterized by the pro-

jecting transversal ledge throughout ontogeny, a feature

absent in T. nisseana (Pavlovi�c, 1931). Previously, it was

erroneously reported from the present region by Veseli-

novi�c-�Ci�culi�c (1952) as Congeria cf. ungulacaprae

(M€unster in Goldfuss, 1838). While our material consists

only of incomplete specimens, Veselinovi�c-�Ci�culi�c (1952,

pl. 1, fig. 21) illustrated a complete shell, showing a del-

toid shape with an Ld of c. 3.5 cm. Specimens identified

there as Congeria ornithopsis (Brusina, 1892) are some-

what larger (Ld c. 4.0 cm) and the keel is less sharp, but

this might be only a secondary preservation effect, and

the specimens probably belong to the same species. The

specimens from Popovac illustrated by Sant et al. (2018)

as Trigonipraxis zoici are in an even worse state of preser-

vation and are only tentatively attributed to the present

species.

Another ledge-bearing species previously described

from the SLS is Trigonipraxis? servica (Kne�zevi�c, 1996),

which appears to be much smaller and less arched.

Besides, the original material of Kne�zevi�c (1996) also

includes specimens with supressed ledge. The holotype

drawing in Kne�zevi�c (1996) suggests a close relationship

A
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F IG . 13 . Dreissenidae. Trigonipraxis madjerensis sp. nov. A–C, holotype, LV fragment, NHMB 7228. D, paratype, LV fragment,

NHMB 2508. E–G, paratype, LV fragment, NHMB 7229. H–J, paratype, RV fragment, NHMB 7230. All from Ma�dere. Scale bar repre-

sents 5 mm. Colour online.
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to the present specimens, but they are distinctly smaller.

The low documentation quality in the original publica-

tion calls for a restudy of the type material of T.? servica

to clarify this relationship. The type material derives from

Donja Sabanta near Kragujevac in Central Serbia, origi-

nating from middle Miocene deposits of the Kru�sevica-

P�celice Formation.

Specimens from Laznica in the �Zagubica Basin (NE

Serbia) illustrated by Popovi�c (1960) as ‘Congeria ungula-

caprae M€unst.’ have the same common morphological

features as our specimens, i.e. a ledge-like keel throughout

ontogeny, twisted and arched umbo, high convexity, and

acute apical angle. Still, with an up to 82 mm diagonal

length (measured from illustrations) they are apparently

much larger. Specimens from the same deposits identified

as ‘Congeria croatica Brus.’, with a similar ledge-like keel,

differ by a rectangular apical angle and somewhat smaller

size. Both forms have a broadly impressed anteroventral

margin adjacent to the umbo differing clearly from the

straightened margin of our specimens.

Popovi�c (1960) attributed the respective deposits in the
�Zagubica Basin to the late Pannonian (‘Pontian’ therein;

see Mandic et al. 2015). Marovi�c et al. (1984) resampled

the fauna and concluded that it mostly consists of dreis-

senids closely related to Trigonipraxis antecroatica (Katzer,

1921) (which is at present considered a synonym of

T. kucici (Brusina, 1907)) from the early Miocene of the

DLS. Pointing to the absence of lymnocardiids typically

present in Pannonian lacustrine assemblages, they associ-

ated the �Zagubica Basin deposits with the SLS series.

Trigonipraxis kucici indeed has a solid and sharp keel

throughout ontogeny, reaching a maximum diagonal

length of 51 mm (Kochansky-Devid�e & Sli�skovi�c, 1978, p.

50). It differs from the present species by a stronger

wing-like posterodorsal elongation and the greater diago-

nal length and thus less slender shape.

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, known from Ma�dere,

Pardik, and Setka (= �Setke) near Ra�zanj and tentatively

from Popovac (Veselinovi�c-�Ci�culi�c 1952; Jovanovi�c 2012;

Sant et al. 2018; this study).

Trigonipraxis nisseana (Pavlovi�c, 1931) comb. nov.

Figure 14A–V

1889 Congeria triangularis Part.; �Zujovi�c, p. 111 [non

Congeria triangularis Partsch, 1835].

1893 Congeria triangularis Partsch; Brusina, p. 62 [non

Partsch, 1835].

*1931 Congeria nisseana Pavlovi�c, p. 6, pl. 1, figs 10–11.

1931 Congeria dactyloides Pavlovi�c, p. 6, pl. 1, figs 8–9.

1931 Congeria spec. aff. Zoi�ci Brus.; Pavlovi�c, p. 5,

pl. 4–7.

? 1967 Congeria neumayri Andr.; Popovi�c & Novkovi�c,

p. 322, pl. 1, figs 5–9.

? 1967 Congeria ornithopsis Brus.; Popovi�c & Novkovi�c,

p. 322, pl. 1, fig. 1.

2012 Mytilopsis sp.; Jovanovi�c, p. 28, fig. 23.

Types. The syntype series of Congeria nisseana Pavlovi�c,

1931 originates from riverbanks of the river Ni�sava at

Medo�sevac and Jagodan Mali, which are northern and

western districts of the town Ni�s in south-eastern Serbia.

We designate here the LV from the steep riverbank of the

Ni�sava near Medo�sevac illustrated by Pavlovi�c (1931, pl. 1,

fig. 11; NHMB 1212, formerly NHMB 2895) as the lecto-

type of Trigonipraxis nisseana. The paralectotype illustrated

by Pavlovi�c (1931, pl. 1, fig. 10) is a single RV from the

same locality as the lectotype (NHMB 1212). The only

illustrated syntype of C. dactyloides is a single LV from the

same locality (NHMB 1211, formerly NHMB 2898).

Unfortunately, the remaining parts of the type series at

NHMB seem to be mislabelled. The original labels were

obviously not revised after publication of Pavlovi�c (1931)

to be in accordance with those results. In particular, from

the box labelled as ‘Congeria dactyloides Pavl.’ we found

four tubes containing 25 instead of the seven specimens

mentioned by Pavlovi�c (1931). Furthermore, a box with

12 juvenile valves is labelled as ‘Congeria zoisi Brus.’,

while the illustrated specimens of ‘Congeria spec. aff. Zoi�ci

Brus.’ are labelled as ‘Congeria ex. gr. triangularis

Partsch’. Hence, a full reconstruction of Pavlovi�c’s type

series is impossible.

Material. 2138 specimens from Medo�sevac including syntypes

illustrated by Pavlovi�c (1931) (NHMB 1211, 1212, 2505, 2520,

2521, 2524, 2525, 7204–7227).

Description. Shell solid, slightly inequivalve with only LV show-

ing byssal notch, higher than long, elongated posteriorly and

posteroventrally, showing anterodorsally and terminally posi-

tioned, strongly twisted beak. Outline trigonal, with anteriorly

pointed beak and narrowly convex posterodorsal and pos-

teroventral edges, and with horizontal, straightened to slightly

convexly bended dorsal margin, subvertical to steeply posteriorly

inclined, narrowly concave to convex posterior margin, and

straightened sigmoidal anteroventral margin. Shell moderately

convex with the convexity axis running from beak to pos-

teroventral shell edge, followed dorsally by flattened to slightly

concave, posterodorsal area, showing wing-like, posterodorsally

pointed margin; anteroventral area is narrow, subplane, slightly

convex or concave, steep, inclined anteroventrally or sometimes

orthogonal to commissure plane; byssal notch is present in ante-

rior half of LV. Diagonal axis of maximum convexity more or

less sigmoidal, beginning at beak, usually narrowly convex,

sometimes trigonal in cross-section, developed as a keel that

might be solid umbonally, but never as sharp to form a ledge.

Exterior surface smooth, shiny, showing irregular comarginal
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F IG . 14 . Dreissenidae. Trigonipraxis nisseana (Pavlovi�c, 1931). A–E, RV, NHMB 2520. F–I, U, V, LV, NHMB 7204. J–K, LV, NHMB

7205. L–M, RV, NHMB 7206. N, O, RV, NHMB 7207. P–Q, LV, NHMB 7208. R–S, LV, NHMB 7209. T, RV illustrated by Pavlovi�c

(1931, pl. 1, fig. 7, as ‘Congeria spec. aff. Zoi�ci Brus.’), NHMB 7210. All from Medo�sevac. Scale bars represent: 5 mm (A–S); 1 mm

(U, V). Colour online.
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lirae and growth constrictions, more commonly on distal shell

portion. Interior shell shows straightened ledge-like nymph start-

ing at umbo and reaching half-way to posterior margin; liga-

ment suture above it is deep; ventrally, near distal end of the

hinge plate, small apophysis with elongated anterior byssal/pedal

retractor muscle scar is attached to it. Hinge plate fully occupied

by anterior adductor muscle scar, which is moderate in size, dee-

ply depressed, flattened, posteriorly elongated, trigonal, well-pro-

jecting above the deep umbonal cavity. Pallial line without sinus,

adjoined posterodorsally by rounded posterior adductor muscle

scar, followed by narrower vertically elongated posterior byssal

retractor scar.

Dimensions. L 27.7 mm, H 23.2 mm, Ld 34.5 mm, Hd

20.6 mm, C 9.6 mm (RV; Fig. 14A–E; NHMB 2520); L

35.0 mm, H 23.2 mm, Ld 33.3 mm, Hd 20.0 mm, C 8.8 mm

(LV; Fig. 14F–I, U, V; NHMB 7204); L 12.7 mm, H 11.2 mm,

Ld 15.1 mm, Hd 7.9 mm, C 3.9 mm (RV; Fig. 14L, M; NHMB

7206).

Remarks. The collection from Medo�sevac represents a

unique opportunity to study Congeriinae specimens from

the SLS in aragonite preservation. Congeriinae shells are

usually strongly leached, available only as external or

internal moulds (Mandic et al. 2019a). The material is

dominated by young and juvenile individuals and shell

fragments, yet contains a number of fully preserved adult

valves. While demonstrating a high phenotypic plasticity

typical for this subfamily, the specimens maintain a trigo-

nal, convex, and carinate general shape. This feature is

also typical for the type species of Trigonipraxis, i.e.

T. triangularis, with which �Zujovi�c (1889) and Brusina

(1893) confused the present specimens. Based on this

misidentification the series was erroneously attributed to

the Pliocene. Trigonipraxis triangularis differs from T. nis-

seana in being more highly inflated, having a more robust

shell with prominent growth rugae, a more prominent

keel and commonly a secondary keel in the dorsal shell

region.

Pavlovi�c (1931) originally distinguished three species:

two new to science (Congeria nisseana and Congeria

dactyloides) and one potentially related to Trigonipraxis

zoici (‘Congeria spec. aff. Zoi�ci Brus.’). He referred almost

all the material to T. nisseana, while only seven specimens

were considered to belong to T. dactyloides and ‘few’

others to T. aff. zoici (but see section ‘Types’ above).

Trigonipraxis dactyloides is much smaller than T. nis-

seana and exceptionally narrow, having a reduced dorsal

wing. A detailed comparison of the material proved, how-

ever, that such morphs are very rare and represent a vari-

ation of the same species, showing high plasticity of the

outline. The adult Serbian shells are slightly larger than

T. zoici, with a maximum transversal length of 35 mm,

compared with the 28 mm length measured on Croatian

specimens (Kochansky-Devid�e & Sli�skovi�c 1978). They

are more slender, with a stronger acute umbonal angle

and a narrower radial convexity zone. The latter is shifted

anteroventrally due to broader posterodorsal and nar-

rower anteroventral areas. Trigonipraxis zoici is unknown

from Dalmatia as erroneously indicated by Pavlovi�c

(1931). Originally described from central Croatia (Lov�ca

and Dugo Selo Lasinjsko) from deposits Ar/Ar dated to

c. 16.0 Ma (Mandic et al. 2012), its spatial distribution is

restricted to the northern Dinarides and the southern

Pannonian Basin in Croatia and Bosnia and Herzegovina

(Kochansky-Devid�e & Sli�skovi�c 1978).

Specimens illustrated from the Kraljevo Basin by

Popovi�c & Novkovi�c (1967) as Congeria ornithopsis and

C. neumayri are apparently misidentifications and might

be related to T. nisseana. Their specimens lack the ledge-

like keel, but the material is either poorly preserved

(C. ornithopsis) or contains only young adult specimens

(C. neumayri) and does not allow a more detailed assess-

ment. Trigonipraxis sumadica (Kne�zevi�c, 1996) from the

Leva�c Basin is probably closely related to T. nisseana, but

has a less steep and broader posteroventral margin and a

more rounded outline. It was originally described as a

subspecies of the DLS species T. antecroatica, which is

presently considered a synonym of T. kucici and differs

markedly in the presence of a sharp keel.

The difference to Trigonipraxis sp. found at Ma�dere is

the lack of a sharp projecting transversal keel (see below).

Such a keel, if present in T. nisseana, is neither ledge-like

nor sharp and solid.

Note on the spelling of Trigonipraxis zoici. The prevailing

spelling of the species in the literature is Trigonipraxis (or

sometimes Congeria) zoisi. Andrusov (1897) based his

description on an unpublished manuscript of Brusina

(who had used the spelling ‘Zoisi’). However, Andrusov

(1897) used in both the text and plate volume the spel-

ling ‘Zoi�ci’ without exception or providing an etymology.

The shorter German summary, where he used both ‘Zoisi’

and ‘Zoi�ci’ (p. 33), appeared not before 1898. Both the

original Russian and the German versions are featured in

volume 25 of the Travaux de la Soci�et�e des Naturalistes de

St. P�etersbourg, Section de la G�eologie et de Min�eralogie,

but the Separatum of the German text contains an extra

preface, where Andrusov clearly stated that the German

text was finished in January 1898. Brusina (1897) also

mentioned the taxon as ‘Congeria Zoisi’ in the introduc-

tion to his monograph on the Balkanese mollusc faunas,

but as a nomen nudum. Katzer (1918) listed both names

and selected ‘zoisi’ as the valid one, which is an unjusti-

fied emendation. Kochansky-Devid�e & Sli�skovi�c (1978)

suggested that Andrusov had named the species after Sig-

mund Zois (also known as �Ziga Zois), but given that the

etymology was not provided in the original work, there is

no evidence for this intention. According to ICZN Art.
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32.5.1 the correct spelling of the species is ‘zoici’. Given

that the original spelling zoici has been used as a valid

name after 1899 (e.g. Pavlovi�c 1931, Taktakishvili 1973,

Sant et al. 2018), the conditions for maintaining an incor-

rect subsequent spelling because of prevailing usage (Art.

23.9.1.) are not fulfilled. Still, given that ‘zoisi’ is, at more

than 80%, the prevailing spelling in the literature, main-

taining its senior synonym would cause too much confu-

sion. Thus, the matter should be referred to the ICZN

Commission for a ruling under the plenary power (Art.

23.9.3).

Occurrence. Endemic to the SLS, known only from

Medo�sevac.

RESULTS

Altogether, 16 species were identified from the two stud-

ied localities (Table 1). The fauna is dominated by

Hydrobiidae (6 species) and Planorbidae (4 species),

along with two species of Dreissenidae and one species

of each Neritidae, Melanopsidae, Bithyniidae and Bulin-

idae. Taking into account the new species descriptions

and synonymizations made herein, 28 gastropod species

are known for the SLS, with 20 (71.4%) of them being

endemic. With regard to the herein studied fauna, 10 of

the 13 gastropod species identified to species level

(76.9%) are endemic to the SLS and so are both bivalve

species. The overall bivalve fauna of the SLS is by far less

well documented than the gastropods and so far only

three dreissenid and one unionid species are ascertained

to occur in the SLS; further investigations are required

to provide a more detailed picture; the Discussion chap-

ter below is therefore mainly based on the gastropod

fauna.

The statistical analyses indicate a high similarity of the

gastropod fauna presented here with that of the neigh-

bouring Timok Basin (Fig. 1), regarding species-level data

as well as type of fauna (Fig. 15A, B). The composition at

the genus level confirms a close relationship of the SLS

fauna with both DLS and Lake Pannon faunas (Figs 1,

15B). Except for the erratic occurrence of Bulinus in the

SLS, all genera are also found in the DLS and Lake Pan-

non assemblages. Most notable is the presence of the

enigmatic planorbid genus Orygoceras, which occurs only

in those three systems. Orygoceras dentaliforme is the only

species shared between the SLS and DLS; Prososthenia

radicevici, which is herein considered a synonym of P. ser-

bica, is the only SLS species mentioned also from Lake

Pannon.

Only three gastropod species (10.7%) are shared

between the SLS and the presumably coeval Lake Metohia

in Kosovo, i.e. Micromelania metochiana Milo�sevi�c, 1971,

M. proni, and P. zuzorici. Two SLS gastropod species

(7.1%) have been claimed from presumably late Miocene

strata of Lake Skopje, but at least one of these matches is

questionable: the mention of Prososthenia suessi Burger-

stein, 1877 from Zvezdan by �Zivkovi�c (1893) is probably

based on a misidentification of the similar P. serbica. The

faunas of Soceni in Romania as well as those from Aus-

tria and Germany (lakes Groisenbach, Rein, and Stein-

heim) have very little similarity, at both a species and

genus level.

DISCUSSION

The present study is only a first step towards revising the

SLS fauna. Nonetheless, our comparisons with material

from nearby SLS localities, such as the diverse assemblage

from Zvezdan in the Timok Basin studied by Brusina

(1893, 1902), �Zivkovi�c (1893), and Pavlovi�c (1903a), set-

tled the taxonomic identities of a number of species. The

high similarity between the Timok assemblages and those

of central and southern Serbia suggest that they belong to

the SLS as well. It is likely that at least a temporary

hydrological connection existed between the Timok Basin

and the southern extent of the SLS (Fig. 1). There is still

some uncertainty as to age of the Timok deposits. Rundi�c

et al. (2018) recently suggested a late early Miocene age

(c. 16.9 Ma) for the lacustrine deposits there based on

radiometric dating, but it is not clear if all the mollusc

species recorded from the basin actually derive from that

dated layer. If so, this would set back the onset of the

SLS by at least 2 myr.

The assemblages from Ma�dere and Medo�sevac are

somewhat different, and there is a number of possible

hypotheses to explain that. On the one hand, the dif-

ferences may be rooted in varying local environmental

conditions. Some of the species might have been

adapted to specific conditions that limited their disper-

sal capability. On the other hand, the differences might

be the effect of selective transport, preservation or sam-

pling techniques. The sample from Medo�sevac contains

only small species or small specimens of larger species,

such as the juveniles of Theodoxus and Melanopsis.

Given the lack of information about the sedimentology

of the deposits from which the fossils were collected,

these considerations remain speculative. Fieldwork and

a detailed palaeoenvironmental reconstruction are

required to address this issue. Alternatively, the pre-

sumed connection between the southern and northern

parts of the SLS (Fig. 1) might have been only tem-

porarily available, and dispersal was merely a matter of

chance.
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Regional gastropod palaeobiogeography

Krsti�c et al. (2012) considered the middle Miocene lacus-

trine systems of central to southern Serbia, Kosovo,

Macedonia, Bulgaria and northern Greece to belong to a

single, huge ‘Serbian Lake’, but this is not reliably sup-

ported by data and conflicts with regional tectonics (Sant

et al. 2018). The mollusc faunas indicate little similarity

at a species level between Serbian and Kosovan (Pavlovi�c

1903a, 1931, 1932, 1933, 1935; Milo�sevi�c 1962; present

study) and Macedonian systems (Burgerstein 1877),

respectively (Figs 1, 15A). The connection to Bulgaria

and Greece presumed by Krsti�c et al. (2012), in turn, is

based on outdated stratigraphic concepts (Neubauer et al.

2015a). The differences at a species level between the SLS,

DLS, and Lake Pannon is most probably rooted in their

different stratigraphical ages, environmental conditions

(brackish Lake Pannon vs freshwater DLS and SLS), as

well as the isolated evolution in those long-lived lakes.

Because of this, the three systems have been classified into

different palaeobiogeographical regions (Neubauer et al.

2015a).

Given the large faunal overlaps at the genus level and

the intermediate stratigraphical position, we hypothesize

that the SLS fauna (c. 16.9 or 14.6–14.2 Ma; Sant et al.

2018; Rundi�c et al. 2018) is a stepping stone between the

faunas of the DLS (c. 18.2–14.8 Ma; De Leeuw et al.

2012) and the late Miocene Lake Pannon (c. 11.6–4.5 Ma;

Neubauer et al. 2016d). However, there is still a consider-

able stratigraphic gap between the SLS and Lake Pannon.

Taking into account the late Badenian marine transgres-

sion in the southern Morava Basin near Popovac, which

flooded the SLS at c. 13.8 Ma (Sant et al. 2018; Mandic

et al. 2019b), this still leaves a gap of more than 2 myr,

which coincides with the Serravallian stage (correspond-

ing to the late Badenian to Sarmatian). A major problem

in tracking the biogeographical affinities for that interval

is the lack (or lack of knowledge) of diverse and well-stu-

died faunas. As representatives of a typical long-lived lake

fauna, the majority of the SLS taxa are expected to

require stable conditions and are unlikely to be found in

assemblages of temporary character. The only long-lived

lake fauna known for the interval in question is that of

Lake Steinheim, which shares with the SLS the genera

Bania and Gyraulus (Rasser 2013). Other potential step-

ping stones involve the Sarmatian/late Serravallian fauna

of Soceni in Romania (including the only record for the

genus Prososthenia for the entire 2 myr gap; Jekelius

1944), as well as several unnamed freshwater systems

fringing the Central Paratethys in Austria, Slovenia, Hun-

gary, Croatia, Romania and Serbia (variably containing

Theodoxus, Melanopsis, Bania and Gyraulus) (see Neu-

bauer et al. 2015a, b for details and geographical distribu-

tion). None of the faunas known for the late Langhian

and Serravallian, however, contains species of Orygoceras.

It is unlikely that its peculiar and unique uncoiled shell

developed twice independently. Consequently, we expect

that Orygoceras, as well as some of the other SLS species

lineages, survived in yet unknown and potentially long-

lived environments on the Balkan Peninsula.

Another similar type of fauna has been found in Lake

Groisenbach in the Aflenz Basin in the Austrian Alps

(Harzhauser et al. 2012b). It also contains a species of

Bulinus, which only rarely occurred in Europe during the

Miocene (Neubauer et al. 2017), as well as similar and

presumably related species of planorbids (see also System-

atic Palaeontology section above). The deposits there are

considered to be of early middle Miocene (Langhian,

TABLE 1 . Freshwater mollusc species occurring at Ma�dere and Medo�sevac.

Species Authority Family No. specimens Ma�dere Medo�sevac SLS endemic

Theodoxus zivkovici (Pavlovi�c, 1903b) Neritidae 84 x x x

Melanopsis petkovici Pavlovi�c, 1931 Melanopsidae 838 x x x

Bithynia sp. Bithyniidae 6 x

Prososthenia milosevici sp. nov. Hydrobiidae 26 x x

Prososthenia? naissensis sp. nov. Hydrobiidae 205 x x

Prososthenia rundici sp. nov. Hydrobiidae 218 x x x

Prososthenia serbica Brusina, 1893 Hydrobiidae 3568 x x

Prososthenia zuzorici (Brusina, 1902) Hydrobiidae 492 x

Bania urosevici (Pavlovi�c, 1931) Hydrobiidae 161 x x

Bulinus matejici (Pavlovi�c, 1931) Bulinidae 6 x x

Gyraulus nisseanus (Pavlovi�c, 1931) Planorbidae 95 x x x

Gyraulus pavlovici (Brusina, 1893) Planorbidae 412 x x

Gyraulus verticilloides (Pavlovi�c, 1931) Planorbidae 5 x x

Orygoceras dentaliforme Brusina, 1882a Planorbidae 21 x x

Trigonipraxis madjerensis sp. nov. Dreissenidae 197 x x

Trigonipraxis nisseana (Pavlovi�c, 1931) Dreissenidae 2138 x x

SLS, Serbian Lake System.
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early Badenian; Harzhauser et al. 2012b) age and thus

coeval with those of the SLS. Neubauer et al. (2017)

hypothesized a waterfowl-mediated transport to explain

the similarity of the faunas deriving from hydrologically

unconnected ecosystems.

CONCLUSION

1. We provide the first revision of the freshwater mol-

lusc assemblages derived from the two localities

Ma�dere and Medo�sevac in central and southern Ser-

bia. The fauna is part of the Serbian Lake System

(SLS) and consists of 14 species of gastropods and

two species of bivalves.

2. The fauna is dominated by the gastropod family

Hydrobiidae, consisting of six species of which three

are new to science: Prososthenia milosevici sp. nov.,

Prososthenia? naissensis sp. nov. and Prososthenia run-

dici sp. nov. The Planorbidae are, with four species,

the second-most diverse, followed by Dreissenidae

with two species, including the new species Trigo-

nipraxis madjerensis sp. nov. Neritidae, Melanopsidae,

Bithyniidae, and Bulinidae are represented by one spe-

cies each.

3. At c. 55% the hydrobiids also dominate in terms of

relative abundance, followed by Dreissenidae (28%),

Melanopsidae (10%) and Planorbidae (6%). The

remaining taxa account for less than 1%. Relative

abundance varies considerably between the two

F IG . 15 . Dendrograms of the

cluster analyses. A, species-level

relationships of gastropod faunas

discussed in the text, based on a

Dice distance matrix of species

presence–absence data. B, type of

gastropod fauna, based on a

Euclidean distance matrix of the

number of species per genus. Note

the clear dissimilarities at species

level between faunas of the

selected lakes and lake groups

compared with the higher similar-

ity at genus level. Abbreviations:

DLS, Dinaride Lake System; SLS,

Serbian Lake System. Colour

online.
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localities, perhaps owing to varying local environ-

mental conditions.

4. On the species, genus and family level, the composi-

tion is typical of a long-lived lacustrine fauna and is

similar to the stratigraphically slightly older faunas

of the Dinaride Lake System in Croatia and Bosnia

and Herzegovina, as well as that of the late Miocene

Lake Pannon. Although more than 80% of the spe-

cies found at Ma�dere and Medo�sevac are endemic to

the SLS, most genera are also known from those two

other systems. In particular, the presence of the enig-

matic, uncoiled planorbid genus Orygoceras, which is

known only from these three systems, indicates a

close evolutionary relationship of these faunas. In

addition to its stratigraphically intermediate position

as well as the geographical vicinity, this similarity

suggests that the SLS was a stepping stone for mol-

lusc lineages from the DLS to Lake Pannon.

5. Despite the importance of the SLS as a centre of

evolution on the Balkan Peninsula and its biogeo-

graphic significance, it is still a fairly understudied

freshwater lacustrine system, and we have only begun

to understand its role in the shaping of European

biodiversity in the middle Miocene.
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